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Grand Haven Soldier

CmbcO Votes

It

Wounded in

to

Sponsor

Employes’ Picnic
•

,

Rejects Union Request
First and Reconsiders

Fire Loss

Italy

_

G-and Haven,

July «
Corp.
Eric Rice, who is serving with
the army In Italy, has been seriously wounded In action, according to a wire received by his
wife, Bernice. The message also
stated he had been awarded an
oak leaf cluster.Earlier this year
he receivedthe Silver Star for
gallantry ‘n action.

May Reach $15,000 bd

Classes Will

Fred Slog Dies

Be

At Age

Monday

Started

of

63

Wu Dtu

Mill Dykhuii Will B«

Corp. Rice, who is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thorpe of
In Adjourned Session
Sunfield, entered the army in
Reconiidering 1U action taken October, 1942, and has been in
at ita regular meeting to table a Italy for nine months. He has
request from the municipal em- taken part Ip some of the heavy
ployes union, local 515 (AFLt, for fightingm that country, including
an appropriation by the city of the Cassmo campaign.
$100 to match a aimilar amount
of the union in sponsoring a picnic for all city employes, common council in an adjourned
meeting Wednesday night voted
to contribute the entire amount
of $200.
Quiet

Smral
Two Uket

of

Initructor at

Eapbyu

Pointi on

45 Ytan.tf Scnrk*

With

MT-V'-v

Miu Virginia Dykhuii, an authorized iwimming instructor,haa
been hired by the Ottawa county

IVfd Slag, dean of

The

chapter of the American Red

’

,

*

He had been troubled
•n with the ailment for
years. and last became ill Jt_

education instructor in Grand
Haven High school last year, will
be at Ottawa beach Monday and

HoGday

Holland ' Evening

with 44 yean and eight
of service, died at 1 a.m.
of a heart ailment at the

Crosi to conduct swimming claasea
at four locations throughoutthe
summer beginning Monday.
Mias Dvkhul*, who was physical

Crowd Beaches
On

Swimming

Hl« conditionbecame critical 1
day and he was In a coma.

Thursday from 2:30 to 4:15 pm.;
Wednesday.
Reporters had departed when
at Central park Tuesday and FriMr. Slag, in hia- _ ___
the adjourned meeting was called.
day from 1 45 to 3:15 p.m.; at
rural circulationfor The
They were Informed later last
Marat a wa park Wednesdayfrom
In
and In hia work in the
night about the second session.
1:45 to 3:15 p.m, and at Waukadepartment,came bo _
City Clerk Oscar Peterson said
zoo Wednesday from 6:30 to 8
Holland celebrated a "sane’*
V everybody in Ottawa
he w.is instructed by the council
p.m. The Waukazoo classes are
n counties and
following the adjourned session and quiet Fourth of July Tuesfor senior life saving student*
And moat
to contact heads of the .several day with many residents enjoyonly. At the oilier centers,instruccity departments, informing them
tion will lx* given for beginner*,
ing a day of relaxation at home,
that council had appropriated
Intermediates and advancedswimHiTactual
short trips or picnic lunches at
mers.
$200 for a picnic and suggested
\Ti'
~
Frederick.
Each sttxient must present a
that one or more employes of (he beaches.
Fred Hag
• Hia knowledge of
statement of physical fitness from
each department be named to
Local police reportedno accilocalities In the run
his ph.vsician and a statement
serve on the picnic committee. dents and only incident in an
especially valuable to
which give the parents’ permisH. Geerling. secretaryof the
departmentwhen
Rudolph Brink, owner of Brink's
otherwise "uneventful’’ day was
Fire Chief Andrew Klompartna (In white hat and allcktr)It ahown
sion. Schedules have been arranglocal, presented the request
emerging
from
the
door
of
•rink
*
Book
atore
when
moat
of
tha
Book store which was badly
ed to correspond with the bus and
“u
pointing out that last year the the warning of several small
amoke had cleared following Saturdcy'a fire.
ferry schedules.
union had put on a picnic for boys who were celebrating the damaged by fire Saturday morn- per cent of Brink's Christmas $2!>.<X)o or more, had not been
Mr. Slag waa identified
Certificateswill be presented by
fhi* area all hia life. He f
all city employes regardless of holiday by shooting firecrackers. ing has estimated his loss at merchandisealso had been stored. estimated.
the Red Croas to those students
to
Warm weather made "sunning" $13,000 to $15,000 in stock and
in North Holland Aug. 1,
union affiliation.Aid. Herman
Nearly
all his Christmas stock The fire was confined mainly who complete the required number
the late Mr. and Mr* jilST
Moot pointed out that according popular, but cold waters in Lake
fixtures. He said the stock in aside from greeting cards a’.- m the boiler room in the base- of hours and work.
Nearly 40 yearn
to an opinion by the state at- Michigan discouraged/imming.
ready
had
been
received.
merit
toward
the
rear
of
the
Grace Plaager of Awvi,
Girl
torney general a municipality A crowd estimated at more the basement is a complete loss
It was the second time in five store ‘and in the coal bin with
after
thousands
of
gallons
of
He was a member of
than
5,000
persons
attended
the
cannot recognize a union and
years tnat the Holts hung in the its winter supply of fuel.
formed church for 45
moved to table the request. Aid. annual Christian school rally in water flooded the place to a
If the top ace of the U. S. army
upstairs apartment were involved
Mr. Brink, who purchased the
When Mr. Slag at
feet,
Ben Steffens said the city might Kollen park Tuesday afternoon depth of! about four feet.
air force, Lt. Col. Francis (Gabby) with The Sent!
and
night,
in a larger turnout
Cause of (he blaze, he said, in a fire. Five years ago in Iowa business from his father and hisstart a precedentif the request
Gabreski of Oil City, Pa., hurr{ea the paper waa
than last year, according to Dr. was no doubt to a short in elec- they were completely "burned 'cr. H. R. Brink and Miss Ella
were granted In this manner. Aid.
home from Europe there’llb* a flat bed press _
Walter De Kock. superintendent. trical wires. He said his son, out" escaping only with the Brink, last September, said the
in
William J. Meengs said he favorharvest wedding to climax a ro- by a steam engine,
Dr. Clarence Bourn a was the feat- Bob, 16, had burned the usual clothes on their hacks. Their I basement was stocked with suped an employes' picnic but said
mance that began three years ago engine choked up and
ured speaker, contrastingNazi box of paper and waste in the fuii'ishingsin this fire were only | plies and had a particularlylarge
Grand Haven, July 6 (Special)
representative group of city em- education for Hitlerism with the
in Hawaii with a former Holland, preaa waa turned by
smoke damaged Mr. Holt took | line of desk chairs.
Mn. Rose Davis, 312 Franklin Mich., girl, Mis* Catherine Cochploye* should make the request opportunity afforded here for pro- store boiler that morning, but
the newinaper'
cut
some
ck, thing and a new
Assisted by firemen. Brink put St., received word Tuesday at 2
rather than the union. Mooi's mo- pagating Christianity through the since it is a stoker fed boiler
ran, who now reside* In Prairie at 190 East Eighth St
ced;.r chest from the apartment
a
gas
mask
and
a
life line p.m. that her son. Pfr. Elmer Davwith
no
flue
drafts
and
no
tion passed with several ayes and schools.
it moved to frlfit
du Chien, Wia.
Saturdiy mon.irg.
and entered the store through is, 20, has been missing In action
no nays, althoughit was evident
Holland hospital reportedone grates, the fire could not possTiie bride-to-be,who was born where the W«tem
Their three children. Billy, ]1, the dense smoke to sec ttiat valu- since June 2 in Italy. He waa In- In Holland, was a 16-ye*r-oldhigh to now located and when
that some aldermen did not voice Fourth of July baby, a son, born ibly have spread from the boiler
Bobby.
9. and Mary, 7, were m able papers were put away In the ducted in February of 1943 and school girl living with an uncle and quarter* became too small,
even
if
the
door
had
been
left
their preference.
to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kimber
was sent to Camp Grant, III. From
open. The place where the fire thF apartment alone at the time 'tore safe.
Council referred to the civic of 71 West 13th St.
aunt, Lt. Col. and Mrs. Newton G.
wu movtd toas
Smoke also enveloped the Van- there he was transferred to Camp
of
Ur
f.re
and
left
the
place
JOOy
jsjy
aqj
01
qSnojqi
a>|ojq
improvement committee with
Bush, in Hawaii when she met tb* Efhth St* present site of
A daughter,Sharon Lou, was
Howze,
Tex., and then waa sent
power to act a communication bom to Lt. and Mrs. Gene Rothl on the east wall is some 20 feet without assistance. The Holts l(,or Lirdc and Visser Men’s cloth- to Africa,where he arrivedChriat- Thunderboltpilot who Wednesday IGA atore.
came to Holland four years ago mg store east of Brink’s and the
knocked down hi* 28th German
Ui.Tth.otUw. count
from the park board calling at ih Municipalhospital, Grand Ha- north of the boiler, he said.*
Homer Haydens store for wo- mas morning.He1 went on to It- plane to become the leading acc
« <w.kly, ;wM liken or
The New York office of the from Iowa.
tention to the need of driving ven, Tuesday. Lt. Rothi, who is
aly In February.
-Brink said he will remain In mens clothinc on the west.
Cochran, now 19,
five new piles at the KoHen park now thought to be overseas, at- RfftTftnedChurch in America
Tha last letter hia matbar reTlie alarhh Uas turned In’ by
the
hook store business and will,
which
owns
the
building
has
dock at an estimated cost of tended Hope college during 1941
ceived from him waa written May granddaughterof Mr. ‘•fid _______
M iW in Janu
been informedof the fire in de- reopen either in the present In- Bob Brink, son of the owner. Mi. 13 in which he aenl her a Mother ! Fred Nelis, route 4. and has lived
$125. The communication added and 1942.
Brink, owner, had been in the
tail.
It
is
expected
that
the
with
tlie
811x116.1 since she was that C. A. French came
ca'
ion
or
in
ar
other
place
in
that Capl. Drenner of the ferry’
day message. He was bom June 9.
Holland State park did a
store since 7 30 a m Saturday.
Monroe and purchased
1923, and attended the West Olive eight years old. She was in Hawaii
Wolverine is agreeable to paying "rushitig business" over the church hoaid will attempt to re- Holland.
('ar! Holmen, 1137 Fulton St.,
at the time of the Pearl Harbor tinel. and the following
build
the
store
and
probably
will
Sm.e
small
boys
hoped
all
'he
schools.
He
attended
Grand
Hava part of this expense.
week-end with 49,100 persons
Grand Haven, a member of the
newspaper moved into
Recommendationfor reroofing visitingthe park in the four-day appo.nt an accreditedrepresen- catechism books were bumiMl m Grand Haven fire department, en High school for one year and attack and came to Holland later building at 5446 West E
with Mrs. Bush and the children.
tative
here
to
oversee
details. the fue. The books were kt pi on
at
the
time
of
his
induction
was
fire engine house No. 2 and en- period, higher than last year's
wax in Holland this morning reThey spent some time here be- which it now occupies.
larging tne service panel in Cen- total of 45.000. but well under Fire loss of both the church and a shell on tie fist wall and pairing a refrigeratorhut turned employed at the Camfield ManuPvt. Frederick Slag, Jr.,
facturing Co. at which time he fore going to Grand Rapids. Last
tennial park were referred to the 1942’s peak of 59.200 for the Brink's is covered by insurance. many of them were destroyed. in and helped to tight the fire with
eat son of the deceased,
month
they
moved
to
Prairie
du
was also a member of the Michibuilding and grounds committee same period, accordingto Supt. Aside from smoke damage, the However, the store owner sad Holland firemen.
Chien. Lt. Col. Bush is at present Holland at 5 a.m. Friday
upstairs apartment occupied by they could easily he replaced
The building which is owned gan state troops. He and his in the southwest Pacific area. Mr*. North Qunp Hood, Tex., where
with power to act.
Alfred T. Sirrme.
brother,
Pfr.
Anen
Davis,
23.
Holland firemen were ...led by the Reformed Church in
Council approved purchase for
The number of camps at the Mr. and Mrs. John Holt was unnow in England,are members of Bush is the former Catherine Ne- ia stationed with the U. S.
$50 of the old Pere Marquette park now, however,is 181. high- harmed. To renovate the building, out again in the alterno..: to America, winch until a few years the Veterans nf Foreign Wars, lis. Lt. Col. Gabre.sk 1 has never
Surviving are the widow;
fight a fire in the city dump at ago maintained district oftiees
railway right of way between er than the 116 last year. In 1942 I* new floor and
wil1
having joined by proxy through vidtod in Holland, the family said. •on*. John Slag, employed at
necessary together with other Kollen park. This time, a hie on the second floor, housed the
____ 01,,
.... be necessarv
Sentinel, and Pvt. Slag
First and Second Sts. adjoining there were
210 camps at the
their mother. He also has a sister, Miss Cochran s mother, Mrs. Anna
improvements, likely nere.ssita- was laid to Lake Ma.atawa. book store on the first floor and Louise, age 16.
Central Ave. This plot of ground park for July 4.
Cochran, resides on River Ave. daughter*, Mr*. Albert V4
ting the expenditureof several Firemen remained on Hie scene an apartment for Mr. and Mrs.
of Virginia park and
is in two parts, 3% feet at 66
here.)
Other comparative figures folFire Chief Andrew K'onip.'-ns John Holt who operate the Tulip
feet wide and 300 feet at 100 low; 1942, 74 camps on July 1. thousand dollars.
When Gabreski left Hawaii ln Slag at home; five gri
Bnnk consulted with insur- said 53 lengths of hose ho tee! restaurant across the street. The
feet wide.
January. 1942, Kay promised to a brother, John J. Slag of
86 on July 2. 108 on July 3 and
Call to
Approval was given
com- 210 on July 4; 1943, 42, July 1, ance adjusters and said that he each, were used at Saiurdav’s Holts served coffee to the firebecome his bride, but he wanted to Holland; and two alatere,
Mary Ten Have of Holland
plans
a
fire
sale
soon
perhaps
fires,
36
lengths
at
the
hook
Police kept back the
return to her as the top combat
muuication from the park board M, ju!> 2. 116. July 3 and 4
Mr*. Reka Smith of Grand
fixer of the army air force.
recommending that seven blocks and 1944. 134. July 1. 154, July in another location. From a retail store fire. These hoses were crowds.
point
of
view,
the
fire
is
practicleaned
and
put
in
the
towe
to
A report from tlie eighth air ld4*on the boulevards be replaced and 181. July 3 and 4
The Reformed church main- Churcli in
cally a complete loss, hut there dry. Firemen also pump'd out tained the western district offmee
Thunderboltbase In England Sirtple tribute with emphi
with new dirt and tulip bulbs at
Attendance figures include:
are
many
books
and
kmekknacks
|
the
water
from
Brink's
basein
where
he went in 1942 said his on faithfulness and on comfc
nt
an estimatedcost of $1,000.
fices for the fore.gn and domes1942, 7.500 on July 1, 6.500 on
Rev. George C. Douma, 148
for relative* and friend* wu
Council also approved con- July 2. 5.200 on July 3 and 40,- that can lx1 sold at a fraction of and from, tly two ail)".: ig tic mission l>oardsin toe building West 28tli St., ha.s accepted his next objective is a 30-day leave to
Fred Nag. A3. Sentinel emi
their
price.
Four
streams
of
return
home
ami
marry
Miss
stores, Vender Linde and Vi^er for 23 years, operated by Dr. W. call to 'ITiird Reformed cliurcn,
struction of sidewalks on the 000 on July 4: 1943, 3,000 on July
for nearly 45 year*, at fw
west side of Central Ave. be- 1. 6,000 on July 2. 16.000 on July water were trained on the stock on the east and Homer Hayden’s J. Van Kersen for the foreign Hermitage and Diamond Sts., Cochran.
in First Reformei
Site
said
[he
time
and
place
of
on
the
first floor.
on the west.
division and Dr Seth Vander (Land Rapids, and expects to astween 26th and 28th Sts. A pe- 3 and 25.000 on July 4; 1944. 4.the wedding will In- deeded when church Monday afternoon.
Huge
stocks
of
paper
were
deExtent
of
damage
to
the
L;
’fltition presented at the last meet- 935 on juo 1, 9.345 on July 2.
Werf for the domestic division. sume his new duties eailj in SepRev. Baatian Kniithof.
Col. Gabreski gets home.
tember. He declinedcalls extended
ing requestedsidewalksbetween 8.670 on July 3 and 26,150 on stroyed in the basement where 80 ing itself,believed valued at Both retired a few years ago.
Gabreski bagged his 28th vic- of the church, based hi* brt
him
by
Reecinvood
Reformed
25th and 28th Sts. but since that July 4.
church. Holland, and Grace Re- tim, a Messersclimiit 190, over message on Revelation7; 14-1
time sidewalks between 25th and
People waited for tables on
France yesterday after lying the in which the Apostle John il
formed churcli. ^a using. 111.
Corp.
Harold
R.
Manting
26th Sts. already have been con- which to eat their picnic lunches
mark
last week of Mai Robert S. “These are they which came
Rev. Douma came to Holland
structed.
Rites
for
anti the beach was described as
Johnson. Lawton, ukla.. also an of great tribulation, and
Again in Action in Italy
three
ears
ago
a.' expansion minCouncil adopted recommenda- "loaded." Although the water
eighth air force pilot and Maj. "ached their robes ....
Word has been received in Mr.
i.-ier of the yv nod o( Chicago and
tion of the street committee that temperature was a frigid 58,
Richard I Bong. Poplai. Wi>.. pa- shall hunger no more, nel|
iluniigtliai lime lias started rune
and
Mft.
Preston
Manting.
17
the petition for paving 25th St. quite a few swimmers braved the
cific flier, who have 27 pianos
in
Fennville
•hirst any more .... For
new rhiinlips m QI1I0. Michigan. each.
West 26th St., that their -n.
between Lawndale court and chill for a dip. The water temW iscon.v.n,Indiana and Illinois.He
Lamb
which l< in the midst
Corp. Harold R. Manting. who
State St., and Central Ave. be- perature had risen to 64 by this
John L. Van Slooten, 72. died
was instrumental in the organizahe throne ihall feed them,
Fennville.
July
fi
iSpeciaD
was wounded in Italy in Apt is
tween 24th and 25th Sts. as a morning. A rope for hte safety of
shall lead them unto livif
at 2 a.m. today in his home on again in active service. He Did Funeral snv.res fur Knsign Jolin tion of Maplewood churcli, Alle- Bultman Ii Appointed to
postwar project be referred to swimmers was put up Monday.
gan loiintv. and organized Berchfountains of waters: and
route
4
after
a
lingering
illness.
been confined to a hospit.i in Calvin ('nine nearly 21. who
the city engineer for plans and
The trailer end of the park
uood Reformed churcliin Januarv Park, Cemetery Board
shall wipe away all tears
Survivingare the widow, Min- Naples since April 20 with lu-k was k lied lust Fnd.tv mgiil in a 1911
specificationsand be presented to was shut off to motor traffic
Common c o u nr.1 \\ ednesday their e>e.‘.’
council at a later dale when it Tuesday and cars filled all avail- nie; two daughters,Mrs. I/mis and abdominal wounds.
Di.img the summer lie is serv- mgnt approved the pvommenda- About 35 Sentinel empl
plane roll muii .11 Miami, Fin
Corp. Manting entered .stfiv.ee
may be considered advisable to able parking spaces as far as L. Van Huis of Centra! Park and
ing Aberdeen church, Grand Rap- lion of h<* park and cemetery
Oct.
16 1941, and during the past will b,- held Friday at 2.31) pm. ids, whirii was organized about 15 lK.,ird that Jacob R. Bultman. 28 formed a «>uard of honor as
proceed with the project.
Murphy’s, past the entrance to Miss JeanetteO., at home; one
2l months has been in Iic'vid. in the home of ins paienls, Mr. months ago. 'Mus j-hurch,however, West 2.)tn St., lie aj>pointedto suc- caskri entered and left Clerk Peterson presented an the oval.
rhuivh. Pall hearers were Ml
son, William, of Holland; - five North Africa, Sicily and I' y. and Mr.v ]|. B. ('rane, here.
application of George Bocks, Jr.,
* calling a minister tonight. No ceed C M. Scihv, member of the ice Vander Haar, Raymond
Moving pictures and large still
foi a license to operate an eat- shots of the holiday activity were grandchildren; two 1) rot hers, His parents had not heaid i"in Burial wii! Iir m Fennville cem- successor has Ijeen appointed to1 b"Hrd .’"i 'C\ era! voai>. who plans
jto mo\e h:.s lamih to Dc.v Moines Knooihuizen. CorneliusHop,
ing house at 700 Michigan Ave. taken for the state conservation Frank of Battle Creek and Arie him since June 10 and exp* -ted etery. Mrs. Barclay Tulhs will fill his position in Holland.
’bony Nienhuix, a. A. Nil
Rev. Douma wax graduated Ih . m the near luturc. Bultman.
which was granted. He also read department.
of Holland and one sister. Mrs. he was on his way home when officiate.
fonnoi
alderman
of
the
fifth
ward,
*nd
d Brinkman, all m
they
learned
of
his
returning
to
from
Hope
college
and
Western
Jacob
Smith
of
Holland.
Mrs
(Yanr.
the
mother,
ara communication from Michigan On Monday. Walter J. King'he Mens Adult class.
Funeral services will he held active duty. He is a draftsman rived in Fennville Tuesday morn- Theological seminary and served is superintendentof the
Municipal league thanking the scot t of Lansing,superintendent
Mrs Harry Young sang
MichiganFurniture Co.
council for its continued support of state parks, visited the local Saturday at 2 p.m. from the in an armored division ami is ing from Florida,accompaniedby a church in. Allendale for two
and calling attention to the park and pronounced it to be in Langoland funeral home, with Dr. serving in the fifth army under Charles Rit/. of Miami, a friend years before coming to Holland. Jn his letter o( resignationwhich familiar hymns, "God's W|
R. J. Danbof officiating.Burial Gen. Mark Clark.
of the Cranes. From Fennville Hu wife is the former Florence was accepted, Seltn wrote it al- the Best tWay” and "City-activitiesof the league and the good" condition.
wa\.« was a pmtlege and pleasure square." accompaniedby Mr*,
will be in Pilgrim Home cemeMr.
and
Mrs.
Manting
retvn
ly
Mr
Ritz went to Wav land to join Vis. also a graduate of Hope colvarious services that it has availNo serioua accidents were reto serve on the l>oard.
•en Ruiaard who played
lege.
They
have
one
daughter,
tery.
Friends
may
call
at
the
fureceived the Purple Heart medai his wife who has been visiting
able for use for those cities that ported despite the unusual
Carol Jeane.
ate selectionsas processional
Cmp. there.
wish to avail themselvesof this crowds, but a 23-year-old youth neral home Friday from 3 to 5 and which was
7 to 9 p.m.
,
privilege.
Ensign Crane who received his
Rev. Joohn Dubbledeman recessional.
was reported to have broken a
A private service in the
commission and wings at Corpus Over 5,500
He also presented a report bottle on the porch of the
Tax
To Leave Local Church
•t 60 Weat 16th St. preceded tl
from City Inspector Ben Wier- pavilion. When he neglectedto G.H. Sergeant Arrives
Christi,Tex, was born here July
Two Cir Accidents Are 31, 1923, and was graduated from Stamps Sold in City
l
Rev. John Dubbledeman. pastor church service. Burial
sema giving a resume of hia pick up the broken pieces, Billy
of the New Apostolic church for Pilgrim Home cemetery.
Postmaster
Harry
Kramer
said
activitiesduring June, 1944. The Dantuma, 6, of Grand Rapids, suf- Hone After Discharge
Fennville
High
school
in
1941.
Reported to City Police
—
today that over 5,500 federal use the past nine years, has been reGrend Haven, July 6 (Special)
report listed 15 cases of con- fered a severe laceration on the
Two persons were injured in an On June 6 he married Miss Betty
leased from his duties by the supUgioui diseasesIncluding three bottom of the left foot. He waa -S/Sgt. William P. Woods, Jr., accident Sunday at 5 p.m. at Col- Randolph, daughter of Mr. and tax stamps for motor vehicle*
Piin Funeral Fi
hare been sold through the local reme council of the new Apos•carlet fever, one diphtheria,one admittedto Holland hospital and 21, son of Chief and Mrs. Woods, umbia Ave. 'and Eighth St. involv- New Orleans.
tolic
church
of
North
America
and
; post office, compared with a total
1414 Pennoyer Ave., has arrived
For Miu Nieirait
meningitis,two mumpi, three released after treatment
ing cars driven by Fred W. Sharp, Mr*. Randolph of • Pullman, ih
of 7,200 last year. He said there will serve as supervisor and n»Uhome after receiving an honor- 27, route 1, and Raymond L. BaxMis. HiU.gonda
measles and five chicken pox.
probably are fewer cars on the aion worker in the United States died Tueaday
able medical dischargefrom the ter, 45, Grand Rapids, both travelClaims and accounts amounted
and
Canada.
Grand Haven Babe Diei r6ad, but It !* evident that many
army air forces. >.
ia Zeeland
home of- her
ing west on Eighth St.
to $13,009.98; hospital,£5, 992.51;
Rev. John Heidema,route 3, remotorists have not obtained the
Sgt.
Woods,
gunner
and
radio
Pott,
lias w«t
The
injured
Were
Leona
Sharp,
library,$259.88; park and ceme^
In Municipal Hospital
cently ordained as a minister,has
After Craih
stamps as yet;
Whom she resided
operator abroad a AAF B-24 50, ifoute L Remus, passenger in
tery^ $2,799.16; total, $22,061.53.
$22,06153.'
been commissioned- u pastor of
Grand Haven. July 6 (Special)l
>,l Ju!y 6— Cars driven
The board of public work* pay. by Arthur Vruggink,18, route 3. bomber, was seriously injured in Uie Sharp cab who suffered a cut - Beverly jean Trinker, eightthe local church,
a crash landing of M* plane on the head and was treated at
are four slat
Local Man Pays Fine
rell amounted to H945J8, daims
Rev. Dubbeldeman,
Hudsonville,and Arthur Styf, March 28 at an air base in Holland hospital,and Dorothy month-old daughter of Mr. and
$2,023.73; total. $6,969.81.The
14th St., has served as
Mrs.
Stephen
Trinker,
14*
North
58, route 1. Zeeland collided Californiaas be and his crew Baxter, 45, Grand Rapids, pas0o Drank Chart* Here
city treasurer reported BPW colXuaaday afternoonon the Blen- were preparing to leave for over- senger of the Baxter car, who suf- Seventh St., died in Municipal James f\. Walsh, 31, route 1. in Michigan and Indiana
lection* of $21,032.96 and city
hospital Wednesday afternoon. Holland, pleaded guilty to a eral years, and will continue
don road,
miles northeastof seas duty. Since the crash Woods fered a sprained ankle.
former work on a larger scale,
collections of $4,292.38.
here. Tne drivers were both taken
In another- accident at 10:30 Beside* the parent* she is aur- charge of disorderly conduct in- and Mrs. Dubbeldeman have tWd
been af hospitals and rest
•AH ’ aldermen ‘Were present to Zetland hospital suffering
vlyed by • *i*ter, Ruth Mae, volving drunkennessbefore Munand the grandparents,Mr. and icipal Judge Raymond U Smith sons. Seaman 2/T John Petcr ^ub*
'
Mr*. George Spark* and Mr*. this morniiog and paid fine and bledeman,- who .la attending radio Lar
itt Vruggink a summons,
scliooi at the Umvecajfy
Mm VI
Maude Higgins, all of Grand costa of $15, Walsh wu arrested cago. and S/Sgt. “ "
Mth tovU* wttli [pwrd Uf. bo»t
Haven. Funeral service* will be by local police some lime after
ward Du
IV
midnight
Camp Adair,
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Ensign
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Wed

Vewoert

Home

War Not Yet Won; Buy More Bonds
"The war Is being won, but

In an impressive ceremony sol- Lansing. Mrs. Edward Antonow,
jnnlzed Saturday at 5 p.m. in Canda, Mrs. Jack Leenhouts, AbOrace Episcopal church Miss Letl- erdeen. Md., Mrs. Jenny Coburn

Husband, became the bride of En- Earl Moerdvke,all of Zeeland.
sign John William Moerdyke, son
Following the reception the couof Dr. and Mrs. William J. Moer- ple left on a wedding trip to
tjyke, Amaraii, Iraq.
London. Ontario. Canada. For traThe (iiurchwas decorated w.th veling Mrs. Moerdv ke wore a dress
shasta daisies and maple of turquoise jersev with white ac___ and the altar was banked cessories. Her corsage was of Johanna Hill roses.
. jth Madonna lilies. Rev. William
The bride has lived in Holland
Warner performedthe double ring
for the past two years and has
fceremony.
; Mrs. Leonard Kuite played the been employed as a medical secre|/)hengrin and Mendelssohnwed- tary In the Holland hospital She
Jfling march and af the couple received her education in the Beal
fpproached tlv altar to reori\e Technical school and Westervclt
he blessing she played "O Perfect Business college.She was emThe

marriageb\
Andrew Leen bouts, was
ovely in a gown of white net over
j atin. Tlie lace bodice featured
bride, given .in

sweetheart necklineand the long
rain was embroideredin maple
eaves. Her fingertipveil of imicrted tulle fell from a tiara of
irange blossoms and she carried a
Kiuquet of Johanna Hill roses and
wainsona, tied with white satin
streamers.
Mrs. Garence Kammeraad. coutin of the bride, as matron of Ixm>r, wore a gown of soft rose ret
carriedan grnr bouquet of tal-

,

i

VJ

Announced

enemies' most powerful defenses

must

be broken; the great*
est battles must still be fought;
the deepest valleys of blood, toll
and tears must still be traversed, ' accordingto Dr. H. D. Ter
keurst, pastor of Trinity church
who served 16 moonths as a
still

*

to be spent But 1 these billions
have producedand wilt produce a
weight of armament and a superiority of equipment that will
not only hasten victory but also
bring victory at the minimum
cost of human. Uvea. Behind
plentiful and powerful artillery
the toll of death la never ay
large and the number of wounded never aa great. /
"No American would fall to d<f
Dr. H. D. Terkeurst
his duty In the fifth war loan
"Self-centerednessis a peril that
drive, now. launched, if he has would draw us into sweet and
Lt. Robert H. Verwoert
the imagination to see things cozy comforts while those who
Second Lt. Robert H. Verwoert through the windows of all those are a living wall between us and
who was wounded in the Sicilian who are fighting in this war; the the enemy writhe in agonies and
invas'on about a ear ago. ar- sympathy to discern the mental pay the supreme pric* Self-immed here Sunda\ to spend a agonies, the heartaches, and the prisoning egotism is a peril that
three weeks' loa\e with In.s wife, manifold sufferings of all those by locking -Itselfin would lock
the former Rebecca lack lander, who serve; and that comprehen- the groan and travail of mankind
whom tie married in February, siveness of mind to realize that out. Said St. Paul: 'Look not
1942. Mrs. Venvoert has been for us at home thousands are every man on his own things,but
hung with her parents. Mr. and wounded and thousands are lay- every man also on the things of
Mrs. Martin llacklander,303 ing down their lives.
of others."'
Pine A'e

university,Greencastle, Ind., for

one year He has been attending
midshipman'sschool at Columbia
university, New York city.
A rehearsaldinner for 20 guests
was held Friday in the home of
Mrs. Andrew Leenhouts, Elmdale

>

1

Ci.

Given Fine and Sentence
unan roses, delphinium and On Drank Driving Charge
wainaona. Misses Albertha TeuLt Venvoert. formerly of
Grand Haven. July 6 (Special)
ink aiid Gertrude Vork as bridesGrand Haven, -eceived a machine
— Fred J. Waltz, 66. route 1,
wore gowna of heaven blue

at Picnic

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Kools anPeter Kromann, 682 State St., nounced the engagement of their
^ I I
The bride wore a street-lengfo1
controller
Holland-Racinedaughter, Elizabeth Anne, to Endress of white marquisette and
Shoes. Inc., has been appointed sign Walter Parker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Garence Parker, Findlay, O., wore a band of flowers in her
aqcretary of the Ottawa county
at a family picnic on the fourth of hair. Her corsage was ol white
chapter of the American Red July at the summer home of Miss
and baby breath. Her attendent, Mrs. J. D. Cotts, wore am
Cross to succeed Sam H. Bosch, Rena BovJn.
Miss Kools was graduatedfrom aqua street length dress with
86 East 20th St., who resigned
Holland High school and is en- similar flowers, j. D. Cbtts asrecently after more than 10 years rolled as a junior - at Western sisted as best nun.
ollowing the ceremony a recep^
as secretary and member of the Michigan college, Kalamazoo. Entlon and dinner were held for 13
sign
Parker
Is
also
a
graduate
of
board of directors.
I® Virginia park, with Mr*.
Holland High school and prior to
Mr. Kromann who came to
Arthur Hoedema of Detroit as out
enlistment in the Hava! air Corps
Holland from Recline,Wli^ in
of town guesr. The couple left on
in 1942 was employed by the
a short wedding trip to Chicago
1833 is active in Boy scout work
Michigan Bell TelephoneCo.
wHl be at home after next
and at present is chairman of the
He received his basic flight and
central district of the Ottawa- training at Minneapolis,Minn., week at 51 West 17th St.
Mrs. Hoedema was born In HolAllegan council.
and Pensacola, Fa., where he reRed Cross officials paid tribute ceived his commission.He took and and was graduated from
in a resolution to Mr. Bosch's fighter training at Sanford, ’Fla., Holland High school. She has been
employed a* a clerk.) The groom
‘‘unstinting efforts and faithful and carrier training at Glenview,
is employed as a welder at Hart
service, his sound judgment which 111.
and Cooley Co.
Ensign
Parker
recently
spent
proved of more than ordinary
value In administering the wide part of his 21-day leave in Holland
CHARGED AFTER CRASH
range of Red Cross activities, his and is now on the west coast.
Grand Haven, July 6 (Special)
unusual knowledgein adjudicating claims of World was veter—State police issued a summons
ans and his cooperation,in rais- Hoedema-Woltman Vows
to Richard Westfall, 17. Grand

at

naval chaplain in this war.
"Billions of dollars have been
spent and mote billionswill have

ployed at Victoria hospital in
London before coming to Holland.
Ensign Moerdyke has lived in
Holland for three >ears, during
which time he attended Hope college, and also attended De Pauw

Kools-Parker Betrothal

it

has not yet be^i won. The

From Overseas

tk Kathleen Husband, daughter and Miss Clara Coburn, Hudson#C Mrs. FrederickHusband and ville, Miss Jane LeenliouLs, Mr.
, Hie late C. S. Major Frederick W. and Mrs. P. Moerdyke and Mrs.

ier uncle,

1944

A

Moerdyke

iove.”

«,

Send News of Invasion

I1

f

’

ing funds."

Exchanged

in

Parsonage

Rapids, Monday night charging

The resolution was signed by
Miss Ruth Elaine Woltnun. him with defective brakes after
Pitil E. Hinkamp, William H.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arie his car collided with one driven
Loutlt, John J. Mikula, Ethel P.
Woltman, 208 West 13th St., be- by William Mastenbrook,46.
Telling and Willard C. Wichers.
came the bride of Harold Hoed- Spring Lake Mastenbrook’swife,
Mf. Bosch presented bis resig- ema. son of Mr. and Mrs. Marin- Lavina, was taken to Municipal
ns tion due to the press of other us Hoedema, 90 West Seventh St.. hospital suffering from severe
activities*and obligations.He Friday at 2 p.m. In the parsonage cuts on the forehead. Mrs. Udella
holds many positions and is par- of Bethel Reformed church. Rev. Collins, also a passengerin the
ticularly active in the American C. A. Stoppels performed the Mastenbrook car, suffered

j gun wound
in the face in the inSpring Lake, arraigned last Mon[\asion
and
he has fully recoverLegion.
single ring ceremony.
1 bruises.
day before Justice Peter Verduin
Letters sent by service men to bankets, using for thread a heavy
allsm|Bi and dalphinitun. All
on a drunk driving charge, was jed. Ho was awarded the Purple relatives here disclosesidelights on
Attendantswore matching
silk cord he salvaged from a
sentenced to pay a $75 fine, $8.80 Heart medal for the wound.
the Normandy invasion.
plane. He stitched a canvas cover Harry Gardner Leaves
Well known as an amateur
.. e
costs and serve 10 days in the
Lt. D. J. Crawford,USNR, with
Garence Kammeraad assisted county jail.
photographer,Lt. Venvoert en- the armed guard divisionon a Lib- of tent cloth on the outside as pro-, Holland on Sloop
tection from rain.
he groom as best man and WilWaltz was involved in a num- listed m the army in September.
Harry Gardner, of Michigan
Qiapman and Wilbur Brandli ber of minor accidenU between 1911 A >ear later he was com- erty ship, said the morale of the
City.
Ind.. has left Holland on his
soldiers
he
‘‘took
in”
12
hours
afushers.
Grand Haven and his home Sat- missioned an officer and soon ter the start of the big offensive
55 foot sloop, the Nahma, after
III*. Husband wore lilac silk
urday night. The first occurred at
for North Africa with an was surprisingly high, that they
spending a few days with George
ersey and a lilac picturehat Her
Sixth and Fulton Sts. where he mfanlry division which supplied
F. Herr of Waukazoo. Mr. Gardseemed anxious lo get ashore for
onage was ol Johanna Hill roses. struck a parked car owned by
ner, with his wife and friends who
shock
t roops for
the
African
a
crack
at
‘‘Jerry.’’
Following the ceremony a recepJoseph Kocimar,and is alleged by invasion in November, 1942. and
comprise the crew of the boat,
rz
tor for 50 guests was held in the
Lt. Crawford, whose wife, the
police to have struck other cars
were to go to Green Bay, Wis.,
for
the
Sicilian
invasion
in
July,
fillip room of the Warm Friend
former Virginia McBride, and two
before smashing through a guard
and Georgian Bay, where they will
avern with Mrs. Husband, Mrs. rail on Smith's bridge near his 1943.
daughters reside here, said he felt
While residing in Grand Ha- his ship was charmed because, alGrand Haven. July 6 (Special) participateIn races. Earlier ki the
De Young, aunt of the groom, home.
season he had won several races
ven, he was employed by the though they were in the thick of it — Miss Leona Britton, who for n
and Mi*. Garence KammerPolice found the abandoned car
in Chicago. The Nahma. called
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Leen- with two wheels hanging over the Masher Photo shop and Story and underwent anxious moments number of years was associated the fastest boat on Lake Michigan,
ta. Mimes Teusink and Vork bridge.They found Waltz in his and Clark Piano Co. He is a when the Nazis opened up with as a nurse with the Ottawa
is a P class sailing sloop and was
Ensign and Mrs. Moerdyke home and lodged him in jail over graduate of Grand Haven high shore batteries, they came through county health department, and bought by Mr. Gardner in the
tilt, receivingline.
I.
the week-end. When the car went ‘chool and attended Hope college unharmed. He gave much credit who enlisted in the service in summer of 1943.
Charle* Mankin was mia- through the guard rail, it severed before his enlistment. Hus par- to his crew and to the excellent October of 1942, has been proof ceremonies and the gifts the gas main which services resi- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ver- air coverage over the convoys. moted to the rank of captain.
displayed at the Andrew dents in that community.
Lt.
Donald Leenhouts, had
woert. now reside in Grand RapAfter her enlistment. Capt. Increase in
home. Mrs. Moerdyke, Archie Langlois, 58, Muskegon, ids.
the following to say in a letteg Britton was stationed for several
Of Warranty Deeds
formerly of London, On- pleaded guilty on Monday before
dated June 20 and written from months at FitZimmonsGeneral
Lt. Verwoert arrived here SunGrand Haven, July 6 (Special)
Canada, chose the maple Verduin to a charge of leaving day after 20 months of overseas France to his parents, Dr. and hospital. Denver. Colo., from
An outstanding legislator for He is a sincerechampion of
emblem of Canada, the scene of a propertydamage service. After his leave, he will Mrs. A. Leenhouts. now residingin there was sent to Independence. -Frank Bottje, registerof deeds,
five tsrms; Auditor Central honest government
reports a marked increase in the
motif for her wedding, and accident June 30 and paid $20
their summer home at Macatawa
report to an army base in Texas.
Kans., as chief nurse at the air number of warranty deeds receivfor
three terms, Vernon J.
park:
His experience and ability
t leaves, surrounding the fine and .$4 costs. Langlois, a
base haspital and later kas ed in his office for recording this
Brown has sponsored hun- to cooperate with all branches
cake, formed an attrac- Greyhound bus driver,was arrest"Yes. I'm in France but that’s
transferred to Washington. DC, year over last. Through June.
dreds of bills'aimedat of state governmentemirpiece for the brides ed by sheriffs officers after he Local
no reason for you to worry about
Promoted
where she was assigned to the 1943. his office recorded 954 warJuly 1 is also celebrated as allegedly struck a car belonging
me. I'm as snug over here as I
economy in state and local nently fit him for the imporranties
and
during
the
same
persurgeon general'soffice in the
dominion day,. Music ft to Harm Rosema at Second and To First Lieutenant
could be any place and I'm proud
government and saved the tant office of Lieutenant
i°d_ this year the number totals,
army service force.
____ itien was Otratehed' by Washington.
to be an active part of this show.
1,150.
taxpayers millionsof dollars. Governor. Vote for him.
rTfeusink,who iSSeTtote^
No, I’m nothing very important,
M and “Because.”
Giristian character to be atjust another cog in the wheel— Spring Lake
One ceases to be happy as
of town guests Included tractive must be adorned with a
•nd it’s a good safe cog at that.
soon as he wishes to be hap.. De. Young of Kalamazoo, gracious disposition.
Diet in G.R. Hospital
pier.
- Pol. Ad?.
(Lt. Leenhouts is an officer m
Betty Moerdyke and GwenGrand Haven. July 6 (Special)
•viation radar control and h:s
Pruim, Mi*. wivujj
Dorothy Horn
numantry
Humanity can not mat
make terms
work is keeping in contact b> --Funeralservices for Mrs. Tena
Ntlvie Pruim, all of (with injustice.-Stinuon.
radar with enemy planes, as well Van Pelt, 49. of Spring Lake who
with his own pilots, and died Monday in Osteopathichospital, Grand Rapids .will be held
guiding and advisingpilots from
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. from Presa ground base.)

na
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let aa<( carried am. bouquets of
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byterianchurch with Rev. Ray-

Urging hia parents not to mond P. Sharp officiating. Burworry about him. Lt. Leenhouts ial will be in Spring Lake cen>e>

i

says, ‘T m with the finest army! tery.
in the world, one that affords all
Survivingare the husband,Arthe precautions and protect on thur; three daughters. Jean and
anyone could need, besides be.ng Shirley at home and Mrs. Russell
in a job which is as safe as they Ifazekamp of Muskegon; a son,
come, and I'm afraid, barring ac- Arthur in Veteran's haspital.
cidents, I’ll die an old man in I dearborn; three sisters and two
bed.
brothers in Grand Rapids.
•

at

Oiee!

ANNUAL SCHOOL
ELECTION

'

CHERRY
PICKERS

Henry L. Bettman
Washington. D. C., July 6
Lt.

The war

‘T wouldn’t trade places with
anyone right now. This is quite
an adventureand I’m in quite an
enviable position.Frankly. I'm a],
most sorry to say, I'm enjojmgj
anit. Naturally I miss my home life,

—

department has
nounced the temporary promohut as long as I have to be in
tions of ifi Michigan officers inthe army this is where I want
eluding Henry Leonard Bellman,
most to he.
430 Van Raalte Ave. Holland,
The' French have been very
from second lieutenant to first
glad to see us over here, which I
lieutenant.
'Lt. Beltman. 23. stationed suppose U quite natural. Seems,
uith the transportation corps at however,that the Germans didn't
Brooklyn. N Y , entered service treat them too badly. They were

|

i

1

Augiist.1942, and received
| ' 5 comm.
on as second lieu| tenant in March, 1913, at Foi
Kenning. Ca. Lt. Beltman. .son of
| Mr. and Mrs. John H. Beltman,
lias made one trip to North
A:nca and four to England. He
at'ended Christian High school
:and Hoi, and Business institute.)
,

t

TO HARVEST CHERRY CROPS

IH

OCEAHA AHD MASON COUNTIES

'

J

Michigan cherriei, famous for flavor, are
wanted by Uncle Sam for

Army and Navy.

Cherry producer* need 25,000 picker* AT

ONE

W

to harvest the crop.

hf to Cool Worker,

1W.

-

»n opportunity to combine

profit

with family food need, in Michig.n’.

|

ch*rr>,Und- You will be p.id 2c
picker, con

lb.;

,„„d

moke good wogei.

ition, Housing

-

Win So orronged through your county ogrie*I,Ur*1

W11-

G** « froup

to go

with you.

But you mutt act ot one*— without deity
i'X

1

Byron Center Youth Dies

made

CONGRESSMAN’S
DUTY

Notlc# It htrtby glvtn to tho quallfltd electors
the City of Holland that tho Annual School
Public Schools

OTTAWA COUNTY

MBIT Cowmliog with Michigon Sut. Doporb
of Africulturo tad Michigoo Attocio-

for

HALL

r-'

SO

- - *•&;.>

some personal needs. Some have
been sent to Germany for labor
but, as a general rule, (hey
were getting along— probably get’mg used to their German yoke.
In other words from what I can
gather they were deprived of
things, but not eruelly treated.
One incident struck us as rather

of the

Term

BE HELD IN THE

to give up produce, housing,

different. One

-tho Full

,r...

HKY10

w

>/' f

Ito Ttuttos Wlun Turn

ol Office Expire ere:

farmers

asked us. if it would be all right
to give his daughter some milk
Following Short Illness
and eggs. He'd been in the habit
Zeeland, July' 6 'Special)
Edward J. <Bobi Arendson. 26. of turning a portion of his proCongressman’sduty, as I see
died Tuesday night after a short duce over to the Nazi, keeping it, is to think clearly and sansly;
illness in the home of his parents. only enough for his needs. Now act intelligently, aggressively,conMr. and Mrs. Leonard Arendsonof he hardly knew what to do with structivelyand with determination,
it all.
Byron ('enter.
having always In mind the fadSurvivingare the parents, one
*'0n the other hand, the people that he is a servant of the peoplo
>ister. Mrs. Vivian D. Gould ot seemed to be fairly well fed, al- of hie District and the Nation.
Until the war has been won, hla
Grand Rapids; two brothers. Phil- though they need clothing pretty
lip of Byron Center and Alvin of badly. Things like sugar, soap every thought word and act should
Grand Rapids, and the grand- and cigarettes were pretty hard ba directed toward the winning of
mother, Mrs. E. H. Bok of Forest to get and the civilianswill take tha war aa quickly aa possible,
with tha least possible loss of Ufa
Grove.
as much as we offer them. How- and aufftring.
Funeral services will be held ever, they don't beg or even ask
When the war jias been won, tha'
ftiday at 1:30 p.m. from the home
for anything;they take what's m#n and women who have been doan(J - P-m. from the Byron Cengiven them and are quite satis- ing tho fighting ahould, If they
ter Reformed riiurch.Burial will
wiah, be bruoght home; not re.fied.”
be In Winchester cemetery. The
quired to remain abroad to polica
Lt. Leenhouts wa» ’commisbody reposes at the residence!
lands or peoples, or to resioned. in July, 1943, at Miami build other cities or countries.
Beach, Fla., following some glider
Whlla tha war Is baing fought, a
Mrs. Bronson of Ganges
and regular flight training. 'He Congressman should do everything
Marks 94 th Birthday
had been in England aince within hla power to praaarva hare
^Ganges, July 6 (Special) -Mr*. December. Hi* wife, the former In) America our constitutionalform
Bronson celebrated her Gartnide Smeenge, resides with of' government, so that wa whp remain, and above all, there who
94th birthday anniversary Sunday her parents Mr. and Mrs. Abel
reforn, will find a land of equal of
at her home here with a family Smeenge of 65 East Nnith St.
portunlty, of equal JuetloS under
dinner for her children and their
Fennville, July 3 (Speclall)
law; a government by law, not by
families.
D-day Invasion news began arriv- min. In brlof, a Republic,whore the
Mrs. Bronson is a native of ing In FennvtUe this week when pqoplo’t representativesmake,
Ganges townshipand has always Mr*. Garence Huyser and Mr*. terpretand anforca tha law,
Is my Idea of the dutlaa af i
lived in this community. Her Ray Gerred each received letters
Iva -and, If you honor
parents were among the early from their sons, Waldyve Roberts
by i renomination'and realaopioneers, coming here in .1848 and Donald Crane, respectively.
tlon, that the la courre 1 will felwhen they purchased the sec- Robert* said the beach was low.
"pretty
tough"
but
that
he
got
tion j>f land now known a* the
CLARI I. HOFFMAN
iiuvuau all
<114 right
Him 1 ana
and was
wa* resting
rcaiing
Chari* Green farm. Mn. Bron- through
to m camp at tha roar. Crane wrofo
son. who Is the oldest resident
on nftfffintotfvs. *
in this community, 4uu two
fo tbf
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Van Wieren Fans

Miuing Bombardier Reported Dead Mrs.

Job

St

F.

1$ Serving

Mrs. Jean EUerbrook, residing

17 as Dutch

HR.

Down

Sealers,

'

KM)

1944

6,

Under the

Ckiml

notificationfrom the war depart-

ment Monday that her husband.
1st Lt. Leroy EUerbrook.25. lead

in

Home

Enter Service
Allegan. July (1— Several of tnls
year's high school graduateswill
be among the 63 Allegan county

Mrs. Clara Belle St, John, 66,
wife of Francis R. St. John of

,

bases.

Van Wieren was the

complete
master from the hill and his curve
was breaking like a pretzel, with
the Seater boys whiffing on three
straight strikes as often as not.
Holland's keystonecombination
of Harry De Neff and Frank Bagladi pulled off two sparkling double-plays which slit any potential
rallies by the Sealers in the
throat. Frank Bagladi's error in
the seventh inning was the only
error the Dutch infield has made
in three games.

Is Plsnned Here July tl
Plans were completed Thuraday night for a pre-inductioninstruction meeting to be held July
11 at 8 p.m. In Washington school
for all young men of the Holland
area who expect to enter service
in the next few months and their
parents, wives and relatives. A
similar meeting will be held the
following night In Grand Haven.
The meetings, arranged by the

Stars and Stripes
Strii

in Grand Rapids, received official

bombardierof a Liberator squad(s
Behind the five-hit pitching of ron who was missing in action on
a flight out of Italy since March
Lefty Van Wieren and collecting
a total of 16 hita, the Holland 19, has been reportedkilled in
Flying Dutchmen pounded out a action.
The flier's mother. Mrs. Nella
10-0 conqueit of the Grand RapEUerbrook, residingat 43 West
ids American Seatera last night in
17Ui SU Holland, is at present in
Riverview park.
Texas
visitinganother son, Capt.
Van Wieren fanned 17 of the
opposition and sea tiered the five Lester EUerbrook. chemist in the
hits into four innings and was medical corps who has been in
nevir in serious trouble. He fac- the service mote than two years.
She was being notified by wire. A
ed otfiy 32 men.
The entire'Hollandteam gather- sister. Mrs. Gyl Zickler,also rep
ed hita last night with Lefty Van
Wieren getting three in four trips
to the platf to lead the attack.
Bagladi, Wenzel. H. De Neff. Driscoll and Van Huis each made two
hits and H. De Neff. W. De Neff
and Van Wieren hit for extra

Pre-Induction Meeting

(3 of Allegan to

present to 0
iod at thbii

Those

'

present

nights meeting in the
were Ma>W Edmond
tin Van Sciieiven
Meade of Grahd
Lubber* of Zeeland,
ersma. Dr. Walter De
Henry Geerlinga of

Central Park, died in her home

men who

Thursday night after a lingering

induction into the armed force*.
Since a new policy was begun
effectiveJuly 1. under whidt all
]
inductees are placed in a pool from
which any ol the services may
draw, the branch into which these office of civilian defense, arc deYour d'ptndtbUlty ' Ji' ^
men will eventually go is not signed to inform men what they
may
expect in the army and what are determined by
known. Inductees also are no

illness.

Survivors include the husband,

one daughter, Mrs. Verna Blanche
Rooney of Palo Alto, Calif.;one
*on. g. Joel St. John of Central

was a member of
First Methodistchurch and Ervitha Rebekah lodge, members of
wh.ch will meet Saturday at 1:45
St. John

j

pm. at he

Douglas

s

it

advisable in toward small things.

......

Bis/

L

•*!

after taking his boot training at Pawkwke, Jr., Wayland; Anthony
(From Friday’s Sentinel) 'Great Lakes, HI. He wa> horn in Dornak, Jr., Fennville; Kenneth
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Quada and H°ll*nd June 6, 1925, and atlend- J. McLaughlin, Allegan; Norman
sons, Philip and Dickie,are spendHolland Christian High school, N. Brown, Allegan;William D.
ing a week in northern Michigan 1 ,,p "«* employed at the S,viiril> j Ba/uin, Wayland.
Mr. and Mrs. Moffat Bird of ' Sportswear Co. before his induc- Glen W. Drenten. Hamilton;
rector of activities and teach a Charlotte have been spending a ,ion inl° the navy, Sept. 7, 1913. : Milton J. TenHave, East Saugaweek's vacation at ••Idlease.*' I
, V
1 tuck; Gilbert Boorman, Holland;
course on the prajer book.
jNorbort R. Switck, Allegan;
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Noble of uraild Haven fownship
Dick and Tom Dp Free, sons
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Frank H Shaffer, Allegan; John)
f
Van Wieren fanned the first Mr. and Mrs. James Crozier, of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth De Chicago have opened their
in Shorewood for the summer. ."Oman UlC* at AgC Ot IS H. Paul. Hamilton;John D. Mohfive men to face him and the outFree
of 172 West 15th St.. Burke
2294 West 17th St., announce
Mrs. Francis \Valz Is a patien: Grand Haven, July 6 (Special)iney. Allegan; David V. Huntley,
come was never in doubt when
Raymond, son of Dr. and Mrs.
the birth of a son Thursday in
in
the Ferguson hospital,Grand Mrs- Eva Hollis. 73, Grand j Allegan; Joseph P. Wolf, HoiHolland held a 6 to 0 lead going
Bruce M. Raymond of 203 West
Haven township, died at Pot taw a- llarui;Harry I) Winslow, Penn*
Holland hospital. t
into the fourth.
12th St. and Teddy Bosch, son
Mrs
J.
A.
Underhill,
369
LinMr.
and
Mrs.
Madie
Gardner
, ,omip Nursing home at 8 pm.
\ille; Don 11. Stone, Allegan; EuHolland
AB
of Mr. and Mrs. Randall C. and Miss Isabel Fontaineof Do. Thursday after an extended ill- Rene E. Engelsman. Hamilton;
coln Ave.„ submitted to a major
De Free, lb
.. 5
Base h of 196 West 10th St., will
troit, spent the week-end at their
She Wa-S t)0rn ‘n Iow« Dec. Martin L. Miller. Vennville; Noroperation Wednesday at Ferguson
Bagladi, ss ........
... 5
leave Sunday to spend two weeks
1X7(). and had lived in this I l>ert L. Kula, Fennville; Lawhospital.
Grand
Rapids.
Wenzel, c .......
.. 3
at Camp Manitoulinon Barlow
The Greason school of painting ;‘rini,y for 17 >'cars. coming from 1 pence R. Monique,Douglas; LowH. De Neff. 2b
A S Eugene Groters has re... 5
. R.-El.ct 1 i.i
lake near Middleville.
will open for the summer Saturon-sm- Sho vva* « member of j ell F. Peel. Allegan; Hartney C.
Driscoll,rf
turned
to
Bryan
army
air
field,
... 5
day.
July
1.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
*:P«copal
church
Slickel, Allegan; Ronald R. Adams,
Van Huis. If
... 5
Tex., after spending K) days with
Rotman, cf
(’.reasonof Detroit are here for Iarul aven. Allegan; and Robert Hudson,
... 3
his wife and family, 62 MadShe is survived by a son. Sgt. 1 Fennville.
the season.
W. De Neff, 3b
1 1 ison place. His wife accompan- /Vorth
... 4
Edw aid L.
Hollis in England, and
Van Wieren. p
•hi.
i.a\aineccmiltz
: ...... ........
Mr. ami
and .-vii.v
Mrs. Lavaine
Schultz of
of
4
0 3 ied him to Chicago Wednesday.
(From Friday’s Mentinrl)
Grand Rapids were recent guesi> “
'‘Ughfers, Mrs. Manila Blade
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. ThomThe Girls League for Service of
Mrs l’.' ' om')c '“liter,III., Mrs. Ray Supply of Ethyl Cut
Totals ............................
.39 10 16
of their Mrents.
parents, Mr
Mr. and Mrs
son and son. Craig Edward, of entertained the Willing Workers
Hayes of Dixon, Mo.. Mrs. HartAmerican Seatera AB R H
Will Schultz.
In Half by 0DT Order
Pontiac are visitingin the home and the Girls League for Service
Lepcynskl, rf ................... 3 0 0
Mrs. John Bowlin of St. Louis /ell Flagg of Park Falls. Wis.. and
of Sirs. Thomson's parents. Mr. of tlie Haarlem Reformed church
Effective on Monday all aales
Mrs.
Fred
Showers
of
Grand
HavWoslewski.If ....................4 0 0
Mo., has come to open her cotBrown, lb ........................4 0 1 and Mrs. Edward P Morlock, 141 Monday evening in the chapel. The tage at the lake shore for a en. eight grandchildren and five of Ethyl gas were cut 50 per
West 19th St.
cent, it was announced by Bert
president.Loretta Weener, presidRreat grandchildren.
Bigelow, ss ........................4 0 0
Mrs. Homer Morgan, wife of ed and Pauline Ebels led in devo- month's vacation.
Boos, a gas agent here. Ail local
Gruzinskes, cf ...................4 0 0
Mr.
and
Mrs. H. H. Van Syckle
Ver Hblst. 3b ................. 3 0 2 Capt. Morgan who was command- tions. Jane Lievense and Ruth opened their home recently for an, isBanm^ea'Iy,atroad ‘to "needing.stationswere affectedby the
The Machine Can’t Keep
ant of the ASTP unit stationed Slotman favored with several voorder issued by the office of deV’an Portfliet, c ................3 0 2
house honoring their son. what you cannot buy.
Adams, 2b ... .................
3 0 0 at Hope college,and her infant cal selections accompaniedby Mil- open
Ifrnse
transportation,
he
said.
Norman, a graduate of St. John n
Van De Plowe, p ............ 1 0 ^0 daughter have left for Rushford. dred Tinckink at the piano. Mrs. academy.
Minn.,
where
they
will
niake
their
Henry Poppen, missionaryfrom
Sund. p ............................2 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gifford ol
home with Mrs. Morgan'sparents. China, was the speaker. RefreshQiicago have arrived to spend the
Corp.
and
Mrs.
Justin Roelofs ments were served by Cylinda
31 0 5
summer in Douglas.
are spending a 16-day furlough Raak, Pauline Stegenga and Flor.....
Score by Innings:
Floyd Thomas of Qiicago spent
Sealers .......000 000 000-0 with the former's parents, Mr. ence Jonker.
the week-end with his parents,Mr.
y.
< v.V^V.'L
Three boys are home on furDutchmen
114 120 01x-10 and Mrs. William Roelofs of Hamand Mrs. Otis Thomas.
Errors: Bagladi, Woslewski, ilton. They expect to return July 9 lough this week. Lawrence BakRobert
Barrett
and
family
ol
Sund and Adams. 1. Runs batted to El Paso, Tex., where Corp. ker. Marvin Westrateand Willard
Chicago arc spending the summer
in: H. De Neff, Do Free and Van Roelofs is stationedwith the coast- Smith.
at their lake shore home.
Wieren. 2; Van Huis, Wenzel and al artillery.
Connie Nienhuis and Cylinda
'.il
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Willis nt
Mrs.
Catheryn
Mouw,
122
W. De Neff, 1. Two base hits: H.
Raak attended the C. E. conven- Detroit are the parents of a son [
.
,:;;;
De Neff, W. De Neff and Van Columb-a Ave„ has received tion held in Muskegon.
William Martin, born June 13.
Wierefi. Double plays: Bagladi to word that her son, Allen TayMrs. Willis is the former Mss
H. De Neff to De Free; H De Neff lor, has been promoted from priNita Schultz,daughter ol Mr and
to De Free. Left on bases: Hol- vate first class to corporal. He Employ 29 German War
Mrs. Will Schultz.
land: 10. Sealers: 5. Bases on is a second cook in the signal
Warrant officer and Mrs. Max
balla: Van Wieren, 1; Van De corps and is stationed in Eng- Prisoners at Heinz Co.
Twenty-nineGerman prisonersof Campbell of Camp Howe. 'JV\
Ploase, 3; Sund, 1. Struck out: land.
have been spending a short furVan Wieren, 17; Van De Flaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ver Hulst, war from the Allegan camp are at lough with Mr. and Mrs. Aiex
2; Sund, 6. Winning pitcher. Van
372 West 21st St., have received work in the cooper shop of the Campbell.
Wieren. Losing pitcher, Van De
word that their daughter. Miss local H. G. Heinz factory, Jack
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wiegant o(
Please.
Cynthia Ver Hulst. and Miss Nell Barendse of the local U. S. em- Lansing visited Mrs. Claud Libs
Elenbaas have arrived in Los ployment bureau announced on Sunday.
Angeles. Cal., where they ex- Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Thomas nave
Tlie prisoners are transported received word that their son. Lt.
pect to spend the summer.
(From Friday*. Seatiaal)
The Rev. William C. Warner, to and from the camp each day Ev. Thomas married Mis?. GerMiss Fanny Riemersma of rector of Grace Episcopal church, and are well guarded. They will trude Johnson, formerh of DeGrand Rapids is visiting the fam- will leave Sunday to spend the be employed here through the pic- troit. June 26. Lt. Jack 'Camphell
ily of her brother and sister-in- week at the annual summer con- kle season, unless local help can was best man. It was a enunb
l»w, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klam- feiince of the young people of be found to replace them. Bar- wedding "somewhere m Austraendse said. The prusonerswere em- lia."
ers.
the diocese of western Michigan
ployed
only as an eo>ergency meaHarold D. Berry, son ol Mrs.
Tuesday evening the women at Camp Wakeshma near Three
and girls of the community met Rivers from July 2 to 8. He will sure to relieve a labor shortage Edgar Berry, has been promoted
and will be releasedif enough help to technical sergeant somewhere
in the church basement to make serve as dean of the faculty,dican be recruited.
in England.
bandages for the Red Cross.
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Nagger, Fennville,
Class Jerold Russel
Jay Hop, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne M. Harrington,Holland;
James Hop. 414 Maple Ave., is John DoKrakor, Wayland; Glen J.
serving in the fire department at Nevenzel, Hamilton;Loon C.
Grand prairie, Dallas. Texas, Rigterlnk, Hamilton; Leon S.

Seaman Second

I

a

Those leaving for induction include the following: Jacob F.
Mueller. Saugatuck;Justin Tucker, Holland; Bernard L. Ellingef,
Allegan; Harry J, Lutostanski.
Wayland; Robert E. Brackinridge,
Saugatuck; Marvin Speet, Holland; Howard D. Hultt, Allegan;

ing.

i
Nibbelink-Notier
funeral home to attend the services in a body.

for

select the branch of service they
prefer.

;

Mrs

will leave today

longer given the opportunityto preparations

park; two sisters, Mrs. tf. Whitehead of Clinton,*N.J. and Mrs.
Francis West of Flushing. Mich
and two brothers, Guy Wood of
Clio and Claude Wood of Flush-

sides in Holland.
According to a letter received
by the family two weeks ago, Lt',
Ellerbrook s plane crashed with
another American plane at 3:50
pm. March 19 in a fierce battle
\t Leroy EUerbrook
over the Adriatic sea. Only one an aviation cadet and was graduparachute opened, according to ob- ated Nov,. 5. 1942. at Midland,
servers.Five bodies were recover- Tex. He remained there 10 months
ed later.
as an instructorbefore going overLl. EUerbrook was a graduate seas last December. He married
of Oreston High school, Grand Hie former Jean Vander Jagt at
Rapids, and attended Hope college Midland in January. 1943.
and Western Michigan college, His father, the late Rev. EllerKalamzoo,receivinghis BS degree brook, formerly was pas or of
from the latter school in 1941.
Fourth Reformed church, Grand
He enlistedin January, 1942, as Rapids.

shown and
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A Good Man Down
-PoL
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South Blendon

|

Mrs. W. Van Ham and son
were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. B. Bosgraff at

trnV,

Hudsonville.

Miss Julia Holstcge of Grand
Rapids spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mss. John Hol-

Vote

BARTEL

•tege.

Mrs. B. J. Vruggink submitted
to a serious operationSaturday
in Holland hospital. Her condition is as good as can be ex-

Mrs. Henry G. Vruggink is

CONGRESS
Sth District

for

vlsilihg her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Jipping, at Hamilton.

Seventeenof the C.E. members
attended the stata convention at
Muskegon Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Riemersma
and family of Grand Rapids were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Warner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Poskey accompanied Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Vander Molen of North Blendon
to Grand Rapids Friday night,
June 23, W’here they visited their
Natives, Mrs. Reka Van Gessel.
A son was born to Mr. and
Mn. G. Wabeke Tuesday in Zee-

TUESDAY, JULY

mtn ,tand# on,y u 1 Republican, on

:

|

A.M.r„

of food, as well as other

hia reeprd.

Zrh

Due. to the lack of adequate

lend and Grand' Havfn each

ne5

Tliesday will be omitted for the
next two Tuesdays,according to

Jonkn,,n for

defMt

Thi‘

'

“Jy « few day*

begin

to

Without that assistance,the farmers’ work
and the conunu*

nin

quota in the national
supply food to the armed forces

will drop

ssar effort to

below

its

civilian population.

large crops and

community

Let s team up— the farmer, the

need the help of workers.

and ourselves— and do

And

SS!
^
1“?*

leasnti's crops

ssill not be fully effective,

worth mcn<ioninl!-Will the C.I.O. Democr.t.

wn

uhen the

reach our factory.

and

id“

girl

munitionsof war.

Pickles, because of their essential food
have been classifiedas a primary
wartime crop.

a

good job!

.

-

food must be processed, presetted and
if it is to be used

If

as "ammunition.”

you can work

in our factory full time or

part time during the ban

cuefilu

at

our employment

est, register

office or the

NOW

United States

Employment Service.

to campaign before the primary

*
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*ndd,r,^

Weehh'Uton hia dutiet are a

rirtual avalanche of

I
I

the area rent control office in
Grand
The clinics are sphfcduledto be
reaumed July irat 9:30 a.m. in
Grand Haven and at 1:30 p.m. in
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^ufjeturere.
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tomorrow easier by
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and

values,

*,f*ir, commit,“ >" the Houre yo?r
WOrk1?* hatd- During the time of hia aervice it ha. not
fmTall Mr braw ihra Tld »L!l“’Ulh“ “PPe™0** >" hi» ““d and heart were
4
•
now m th* atf'd force*. He haa deroted
med*1 and ^women. <*una* wartune in rerving the familie, bach home .rf the ^'ce

brto^fn.fT

personnel, the usual rent control
clinics customarilyheld in Hoi-
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front and send the
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Rapids.
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The farmers arc growing
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boys on the fighting fronts an ample supply

packed
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Here for Two
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thia place.

Rent Expert Won’t Be

. ’You

11M1MIML

vJrinfh!'

Mr*. E. L. Johnson is viiiting
Mrs. a Yonker at Hudsonville.
___
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t At
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Tlmt Dots Not Psrmit a Discussion off tho Issues
Republican Voters Should Bo on Guard

*°n

-

,

together

Let's all pull

11th

Sth District will be the shortest on record. It is
an unusual campaign because Mr. Jonkman. the
incumbent Congressman ia confronted by an
opponent of extreme international politicalviews
who claims to be an Intemationahat. Mr. Jonk-
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\
alto bom Tuesday
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Sunday School
Lesson
Joshua 14:6—14
By Henry Grerliug>
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6,

1944

'ey Shrontz and wf. Pt. SW| NWi
sec. 23-7-13 twp. Tallmadge.
James R. Voss and wf. to Abraham Palmbos. NJ lot 9 blk. 60
Holland.

Pemnals

It Ls never the easiest tiling to
follow the Lord and stand by the
truth, hut it is particularlydifficult when those around \ou, of
whom you arc expecting better
men might have felt themselves
slipping when the ten spies showed
how cowardly they were, but not
so with Caleb. He could have
said. "Lord, though all men deny
thee, yet will not I."

Sfeght Increase

(Froaa Watoeaday’s Saattaal)

Miss Mazy Morton church adl
tor of the Musketon Chronicle,
waa a guest of Miss Cornelia Van fo
Voorst, 271 East 16th St., Tut*
day.
Twenty-eight applications for
Mr. and Mn. John De Kosttr, feiiklingpermits totaling $11,641
132 We*t 17th St., have received were filed with City Qerk Oscar
word that their daughter, 1st Lt. Peterson during June, bringing
Anetta Brandama, of the army Jotal value of permits for the first
nurse corps, has arrived in Eng aix months of 1944 to $77,843.10
representing 187 permits. No apland.
Stephen Oudemolen,Sr., 181 plications for new homes have
West Ninth St, spent the fourth been made so far this year. This
of July with his daughter-in-law, year’s application represent an
Mrg. Herman Oudemolen, in Grand increase of $976.60 over the same
period last year.
Haven.
Of the 28 filed In June, seven
Mr. and Mrs. Bernazxi Van Den
Bepg, 302 East Seventh St., an were for roofs totaling $917; aix
nounce the birth of a daughter. for interior repairs, $1,185; sevIx>is Ruth, Sunday morning at en for exterior repairs, $1,325;
three for garage repairs, $200; and
Holland hospital.
Mrs. Charles Hess, 32 East aix for commercial and indus-

James Spruit and wf. to John

July 9. 1944

Taking Poaaeslon o( Canaan

i

NEWS

,

Slag and wf. Lot 90 and pt. lot 91
West Michigan 1 ark twp. Park.
Joseph J. Urban and wf. to Ben
Spool and wf. Pt. NEi SEJ sec.

1M4 Permits

31-5-15.

Hendrikus Maneschyn to Holland Celery Planter Co. Pt. lot 12
H. P. Zwemer’s subd. Lot 8 A. C.
Van Raalte’s add. No. 1 Holland.
Klass Vanden Berg and wf. to
Holland Celery Planter Co. Lot
26 and Pt. lot 12 H. P. Zwemer’s
subd. lot 8 A. C. Van Raalte’s add.
Holland.

John H. Breuker to Frank C.
down Heilma and wf. Wi NEi NWi sec!
the years and saw the time coming 9-5-15.
Entered •» second cIaa* matter at when he would reap the reward
Gerald C. Arkema and wf. to
the pout office at Holland.Mich . tin- of fidelity or not we have no
der the Act of Congress,March C. means of knowing. But this we Robert McCracken and wf. Ix)t 50
South Park subd. Grand Haven.
know, he stood like a rock when
PhyllisClassens Sutter to Frank
i C. A. FRENCH, Editor and Ptibllaher others were like water. If ever
Scholten and wf. Lot 10 Maple
: W. A. Bt'TLKR. Bualneiw Manager
Eighth St* had as her guests Mon trial work, $8,014.
there is a time when a Christian
Terrace plat Twp. Spring Lake.
Value of permits filed through
day night Mr*. W. Z. Tucker of
Telephone—News Items 319.!
should face difficulties and meet
CliffordDalman and wf. to
Advertisingand 8ub»crlptlone, 3191
Grand Rapids and Qua Carlisle of June of 1943 totaled $76,866.50.
reproach with a smile it is when
CatherineWachter. Si lot 5 2nd
Pittsburgh, Pa. Mr. Carlisle is a and for June of 1942, $135,229.25.
? The publisher ihall not be liable others surrender their faith and subd. plat Spring Lake Beach twp.
Only two permits totaling$150
step brother of Mrs. Hess and she
J for any error or errors In printing turn back to the world. There Spring Lake.
any advertisingunleas a proof of have been times when a good
had not seen him for the past were filed last week with the city,
John Arendshorst and wf. to
auch advertlaementshall have been
20 years.
a decrease of $6,955 from the pre• obtained by advertiser and returned cause has been saved by the soul- Jacob Welling and wf. Lot 65 and
Dr. and Mrs. Ray A. Eusden, vious week's total of $7,105 repreby him In time for correction with ful courage of one person, and pt. lot 64 Henev eld's supr. plat No
' auch errors or corrections noted
and their son, David have arriv- senting 12 applications.
when such a cause has been lost 9 twp. Park.
' plainly thereon;and In auch case If
ed at Pot-o-Luck Lodge, WaukaThe new applicationsfollow:
,1 any error ao noted la not corrected, because a courage of that characWm.
Arendshorstand wf. to
soo woods. They will apend some
c , publishersliabilityshall not exceed ter has been wanting.
George Steggerda, 2M East 13th
George
Bouwer
and
wf.
Lot
13
' auch a proportionof the entire space
weeks there with Dr. and Mra. J. St., enclose front porch with glass,
Promises-arc conditional. They •supr. plat No. 9 Eagle Crest Park
j occupied by the error bears to the
Harvey Klelnheksel and their $75; aelf, contractor.
whole apace occupiedby such adver- are conditioned upon the way a twp. Park.
daughters, Karel Mari and Sara
Gerrit Vander Maat. 115 West
JlMment.
person acts to whom they are
George A. Lacey to Donald E.
Jo. Dr. Euadtn is pastor of the 10th St., construct inside stairway
made. God through Moses told Hamlin and wf. Lots 3 and 4 hlk,
TERMS or gl BSCKirTION
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Holland Country Club Is
Scene

Urges Wartime

Pretty Wedding

of

Holland Country club was the
aeene of a lovely summer wedding Friday night which united in
marriage Mias Isla Mae MeppeMnk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman A. Meppelmk of 184 East
26th St., and Gerald William Van
Dyke, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Van Dyke of 26 East 20th St.

The Rev. Harry Hoffs

Car

Consemtien

of

fashioned on Hnes similar tc those
of the bride’s gown. The short
Wartime conservation of every
sleeves and sweetheart neckline automobile now on the road is
were trimmed with a ruching of necessary, monthly Inspections
the same material. ' Her brief and check-ups on tires, engine*
shoulder veil was caught by flower and all moving parts is essential
clusterson either side which and will avoid serious troubles
matched'herbouquet of pink roses, later for which it will be irnpos-’
white snapdragons, baby breath sible to get the necessaryparts
and small blue flowers.
fo. repair, Bern Deter and Martin
- Elmer Van Dyke, brother of the Diekema, local mechanics, say.
groom, assisted as best man and
\yith productionof cam and
Kenneth Weller and William Zon- trucks at almost "zero" and with
nebelt seated the guests. Mr. and more amf more workers dependMrs. Arie Weller were master and ing on cam to get them to their
mistress of ceremoniesand Elea- vitally important jobs it is
nor Smith was in charge of the especially necessary for motor
gift room.
vehicles to be kept on the road.
For her daughter's wedding To make sure of continuedeffiMrs. Meppelmk wore a dress of cient and economical operation
light blue silk with black acces- during the spring and summer
sories and a corsage of deep pink seasons, Deters and Diekema
roses. Mrs. Van Dyke, mother of recommend regular maintenance
the groom, wore a navy dress with check-upson a monthly basia.
Both Mr. Deters and Mr.
white accessories and a similar
Diekema are well-known in Holcorsage.
A reception for 100 guests was land. They have been with tne
held in the clubhouse following the Venhuizen Auto Co., which speciceremony with Misses Sara Em- rlizes in Studebaker. Packard, De
mick, Beth Van Lente, Barbara Soto and Plymouth cars for more
Van Volkenburgh and Penny De tl.an 17 years. They carry a complete line of repair parts at their
VVeerd as waitresses.
Among the out-of-town guests 16th St. station and offer to rare
were Dr. and Mrs. William For- for your car and kee|l it rolluig
tum, Rev and Mrs. Hoffs and for the duration.

Grand Rapids, uncle of the bride,
read the single ring service at 8
p.m. before the fireplace which
was banked with palms and ferns
and flanked by candelabra. Bouquets of white Madonna lilies were
arranged about the room and a
largo floral bouquet of pastel flowers decorated the mantel.
Precedincthe ceremony MLss

Betty Ranger sang "O Promise
Me" and "I Love You Truly." She
also sang "The Lord's Prayer"
during the ceremony. Accompanist
was Mias Florence Olert who also
played the traditional wedding
marches.
The bride, given in marriageby
her father, was beautifullygowned
in white net and lace. The >hadow
lace bodice featured a sweetheart
neckline and pointed sleeves edged
with pleated heirloom lace. 'Hie
full skirt of net terminatedin a
short train. Her veil was held by a
tiara of white roses and swainsona which matched the white
roses, snapdragons and swainsona which formed her bridal bouquet. The bouquet also featured
a touch of blue in smaller, dainty

Miss Lucille Visser, all of Grand
Rapids; Miss Connie Johnson of
Alpena. Mrs. Gene Owen of Muskegon. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger of Lowell and Mrs. Minnie
Van Dommclen of Kalamazoo.
flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Van D>ke left on
in Italy
Attending her sister as maid of a wedding trip following the cerehonor was Miss Carol Jean Mep- mony and will be at home after
Capt. Kenneth D. Schciwe, son
pelink who wore delicatepink net July 11 in Midland where Mr. Van
Dyke is a research chemist at the of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Scheiwe of
Dow Chemical Co. For traveling W’at.seka and brother of Mrs.
the bride chose a frock of rose silk George B. Speet, 161 West 27th
McConnick-Deering
jersey fashionedwith low neck St., has returned from Italy after
and cap sleeves trimmed with in- completing162 missions as a
serts and black accessorieswhich fighter pilot. He has been awardfeatufed a' black hat of lacy net ed the Air Medal, with the equivSALES A SERVICE
alent of 19 oak leaf clusters, and
with a veil.
the DistinguishedFlying Cross
Both
bride
and
groom
were
International Trucks
born in Holland and are graduates for action in the Italian cam-

NEWS

On M-21 Half Mile Eaat

of

Holland

FHON

E 9*15

1943.

New Air Route Speed*
i

Letters Mailed Here
With a new- air route out

i

Grand Rapids, air mail mailed in
Holland before 9 a m. can reach
the east coast the same night,
postal officials said today. A
mml plane leaves Grand Rapids
at 1:07 pm. and arrives in Detroit 2:37 p.m.
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• Brings out tha beat In a garment, •

In turn will bring out the beet

5

!
•

In you. Hangere hang

•

please bring 'em

•

“The House of

•6th at

Phone 2405

J

New

NEWS

Improved

formerly lived in
is a graduate of
Saugatuck High school.He received his promotionfrom first lieutenant to captain on Tuesday. *

Won-Kote

j

You'll cover drab

fresh pastels!

ESSENBURG

i

ELECTRIC CO.

»

8th

•

51 W.

Phone 4811

1

B6N L VflNLeNTC
NSURflNCC
I

|7

7

COILCGC flVC

T£L7IH

naires from all parts of Ottawa
and Kent counties including one
new World War II post at Grand
Rapids attended the meeting. Hoiland. Coopersville, Zeeland and
Grand Haven had large representations.

AUTO REPAIRING

Vitality Feeds

BERN DETERS

MARTIN DIEKEMA

Cook Company
3734

Running

I

ELECTRIC
st

GEE’S
111 I. Sth

Phene Till

Need Teachers

W'ashington. D. C„ July 6— The
war department has made public the names of 907 United State*
soldiers missing in action including
two of Ottawa county in Michi-

in Action

endeavor to maintain stir

high etandard of servleteven in
wer time. We eppreelate “
patience end undoreta
when una voidable delays 'si
other anneyenceeoccur due te
war time condKlone. We pledge
our beet effort te help you MSavo
the Wheels that Serve Amerlea."

txpert Workmanehlp
Reaeonable Prlcee

TER HAAR AUTO CO.

gan. They are S/Sgt. Erwin C.
Zimmer, mother. Mrs. Eva J. ZimSchools Dick H. Vande Bunte has
mer. route 1, Coopersville,Euroreturned (rom a week'* conference
pean area; and S/Sgt. William
of the Michigan Association of
County School Commissioners Teunis, Jr., mother, Mrs. Anna
Teunls, route 1. Spring Lake, Medwhich was held at I resort at
iterranean area.
Houghton lake, Prudenville. The

PATRIOTIC
TO BE fATIENT!

IT’S

ulck-PontlacDealers

Decker Chevrolet, Ine.
tth at River Ave.

OUT

CLOSING

NURSERY
•HADI

STOCK
SHRUBS

TRIES

KVBRQRKINS

—

—

Dig It yoaroolf

Greatly Reduced Prieool

Noli* Nursery
PHONE SMS

FIIITEftSTake •

from the beys
heme front

tip

In the eervlce,

flghtere ... when then*
not time for a meal drink
pure milk. >*

—

from

BAREMAN

11th

—
BROS.

DAIRY

Bunte

All Work Guaranteed

109 River Ave

Studebaker^Packard-DeSfcto

Plymouth

Holland, Mich.

36 Weit 10th 8t. (corner River)
PHONE 7231

ECONOMY SPEEDS VICTORY!
WAY
TO VICTORY

WE’RE ON OUR

BUY BONDS /
WITH SAVINGS!
.

Wt can help make your clothes
look better, wear longer.Pleaee
bring in a hanger with each

IT takes Health and Energy on
the home front as well. Keep on

article.

drinking that fine rich, creamy

CONSUMERS MILK

CARLETON CLEANERS

fit

Arthur Alderink
Gerrlt Alderink

Park

FUN FOR ALU

to keep you

and on the job.

CONSUMERS DAIRY

Phone 4400

BENJ. SPEET, Prop.
Phone 9071

138 W. 27th

8L

8t

-

'

BUILDERS

sent to Camp Hale. Colo, where
Allendale public schools from •
he Is conneeted with Headquar- Aug. 14 to 25. Any ex-lcachers ; •
ters detachment
who are interesteain teaching ini*
Sgt. G. Alvin Boeve u ,is horn tile rural schools,arc asked to see •
Jan. 2. 1921 in Allegan county.
•
He attended Grand Haven and
Members of the commissioner s l

D F M

Holland High .schools. Hr enl.'-ted in the marine corps Dec. 26,
1941. He was stationed in San
Diego, Cal., and sfnt to ine
Pacific where he participated in
the battles of Tarawa and
Kwajalein Atoll on the Marshalls
and has been somewhere in Hawaii in a rest ramp He is ronnre'ed with the anti-aircraft d;\
ion of the marines and is expected home on leave later this
week.
Seaman 2 c Llojd Boeve v\aborn July 19. 1924 in Holland lh>
is a graduate of Grand Haven
High .school and he enlisted n
the navy in January of 1914. He
took his has.c at Sampson. \ Y.
He is new stationed at Yu:;',.,
Beach, Va.. with the Naw lie.
-

t

service school.

office are checking the annual l
census
I
Miss Lois Eustace, who has J
been employed in the commission- •
er's office since it moved in the l
court house last September, re-,*
signed her position,effective)*
June 17 and her place is being •
filled for the summer by Mr.

Vande

Bunte's daughter, Marion,

KEEP CUPID BUSY

•

29 E.

6TH

STREET

R„ld,„t, 7^°"

«

~

RUBEROIDPRODUCT8
BERLOU

MOTH-

SPRAY

INTERSTATE

COMMON

July.

FORT

WAYNE

______

SOUTH

finest,

CARRIERS

upholstered
furn tor*
i

furs,

MARION

actual cash \alue of article
treated. We back our servlet

,

with a written

1

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS,

jectile force.

0th and

I

one’s wants.

Central

Phone

Le^^RECAP

3101

ete-,

against damage for 10 yean or
we will repair,replace or pay

MUNCIE ANDERSON LOUISVILLE CINCINNATI

pro-

gar

merits, ruga,

CHICAGO INDIANAPOLIS

BEND KOKOMO

pro-

tecta your

BETWEEN HOLLAND
— and —

Grand Haven, July 6 'Special’
-Fifty-eight marriage license.' Uaually. the mood most conwere Issued during June in the of- ducive to pleasurable living is
fice of William Wilds, countv produced by the reduction of
clerk.

GEO. M00I ROOFING COMPANY

visitingher brother,Pvt. Lewis H.

back of them to give the

TAVERN

Reaaonable In Price!

Vande Bunte. who expects to be
home on a furlough about the

Words may be bullet*, but
character must be the powder

FRIEND

See Your Lumber Dealer or

who was graduated from Hope
college this year Miss Vande
Bunte will teach the sixth grade
in the Zeeland schools. She returned Sunday from Keesler field,
Miss., where she spent two weeks

middle of

WARM

WILL SOLVE YOUR BUILDING PROBLEMS FOR
SHEATHING or ROOF BOARDS
Needs No Painting - A Non-CrltlcalDurable Material

reports.

1

NIGHTLY

STONEWALL BOARD

him.

I

s

Montello

.

DU SAAR

Garden end Field Seeds

Telephone

ii

We

Thla le no time to permit your
car or truck to look ohabby.
•ring your car or truck to Tor
Hoar Auto Co . for complete
bumper to bumper eervlce-

Ottawa

Are Missinf

Boeve

Water Do Tlw

will be in Pittsburgh attending
R.R.4-U.8.S1 Phene 4SSS
James Boeve. Sgt. the National Education asaociaAmerican Lefion Names
G. Alvin Boeve, and Seaman 2- c tion representatives assembly,as
Distinctive
a delegatefrom the fourth disLloyd
Sidney
Boeve
are
the
sons
District Officers at G.H.
trict of Michigan, which repreLittle Gift*
.
At the annual meeting at the of Sheriff and Mrs. Wilham sents the southwestern countiesof
Iven
emell
glfto can be dletlnc*
fifth district American Legion Boeve, 12 South Fourth S:., Michigan.
tlve. We aelect every Item, email
Complete Change of
home in Grand Haven, Friday Grand Haven.
He states that a shortage of or large with the aame metier
At The
Pfc.
Harold
wa$
born
On
24,
teachers
in
Ottawa
county
is
still
night Peter Letterweir.Grandloua care.
Oil Regularly
BIER
ville, was elected district com- 1922, in Allegan county. He i> a quite a serious problem. To date
Here you will find a gift to
there
are
still
31
vacancies
in
the
Keepe
Your Car Running
mander. Tony Paufil, Grand Rap- graduate of Grand Haven Jl gh
pleaee the moit exacting peraon.
Smooth
The friendly gathering plaee
Stop In Todayl
ids. was named vice-commander school and was inductedinto the rural schools. He hopes to have
for the neighbor! when they
and Adrian Kuiper and A] Van army in 1943 at Camp Grant. I'.!, these filled by Aug. 14. if possible,
TEX AC O PRODUCTS
Lente. both of Holland, were en- From there he was sent to (’air.o •so that those teacher* who require
come to town. And the bait,
a war emergency certificatemay
PRINS SERVICE
dorced as candidates for vice- Carson, Colo., where he u a>
PHOTO
and GIFT SHOP
cooleetand blggeet gleet of
Rhone 2230
commander of the state organ- (ached to the Alpine niounta n be able to attend the two weeks 10 I. 8th
8th and Columbia
beer
you'll get any plaee!
summer course planned by the
ization at the annual election.
troops. While there he reecived
school commissioner's office. This
Approximately 200 Legion- an injury to his shoulder and was short course is to be held in the
••••••eeeeeeee •••#••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'
ENTERTAINMENT
a

BLACK LEAF 40 SPRAY
ARSENATE of LEAD
DOW POTATO SPRAY
KRYOCIDE D50 — for dueling
DUSTING SULPHUR

•

Soldiers of

STANDARD

8gt. £. Alvin

Make Tbt

KELDER

wallpaper with

5

for .Mildewon Plants

6.

KEEP YOUn CAR
LOOKIRR NEW

Ottawa Schools

ThU week Mr. Vande

LAKE
St- Phene ISM

‘

i

COVERS OVER ANY SURFACE
IN ONE COAT— Dry in 2 Houre

•GRIENTOX GARDEN SPRAY
KOPPER QUEEN

T/8|t Qsorgt A. Woltsra
group commander. The citation accompanying the medal nice Co. before his enlistment.He
L< a member of First Reformed
read, "For exceptionally meritorchurch.
ious achievement,while particiBesides his parents, Sgt. Woltpating in bomber missions over
enemy occupied Continental Eur- ers has six sisters and brothers,
Mrs. Marvin Beyer and Mrs. Lesope. The courage, coolness and
ter Beyer, both of Holland, and
skill displayed by Sgt. Wolters upon these occasions reflect great Clarence. Elma Jean, Angellnc and
Joyce, all at home.
credit upon himself and the armed forces of the United States."
Sgt. Wolters was born May 17,
1921. He was graduatedfrom Holland High school and worked in
the foundry of the Holland Fur-

.

Dutch-Kraft

°

•

INSECTICIDES
1 IW,1IW

i ",*tw

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

•

Service" 2

College

He

iriiSST™

Dayton Water SYSTEMS

—

Ganges and

J

C. H.
17S l. 8th

—

his 30-day leave he will return to

oi_.

REPAIRING

SERVICE

of Mrs. Speet. Upon completion of

not

UPHOLSTERING

STANDARD

home

living will

Stanley jonea. ' if

topics for discussion were postFaith is the tendril by which
war planning, especially as perthe soul clings to God
taining to the building needs of
the schools, and reorganization
of school districts as would affect
the rural and village achools of
the state; aervice training of
teachers; consenation and how
it may be effectivelytaught.
At the annual business meeting
Mr. Vande Bunte was elected vicepresident of the association for
Lubrication
Simoniibg
the ensuing year. Other officer*
are: president,Mrs. Beryl Abbot
Washing
Tiro Sonrico
of Benzie county, secretary-treas- Quick-charging battery eervlce
urer. George Scott of Van Buren
MEENG'S
county. During the past year Mr
Vande Bunte served the associaSERVICE
tion as secretary and treasurer.
River at
f hone fill

eran fighter group which had its
first taste of combat as a close
range support unit with General
Montgomery and hLs eighth army
in the African campaign. His
group was also in the Pantellerian
and Sicilian campaigns before going into action in Italy.
He and his wife, the former Virginia Brown of Grand Rapids
whom he married Monday, are

active duty.

Abundant

through eternallyreCeiti*^ .<**

Ottawa County Commiasioner of
Bsaman 2/e Lloyd Sidney Boeva

_____

Jr.,

Two

is a flight leader In the vet-

visiting until July 21 at the

Jon“-

FINDER and BODY RIPAIR

Grand Haven, July 6 (Special)—

_

the

Pfc. Harold

Hitler, 2

back.N

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS

j

of

Fortress Gunner Missing in Action

insurance company for many
\ears. and in 1939 received an
award as the leading Michigan
agent. In 1940 he was one of
four men in 39 states to receive
a membership in the 1,000 club
for number of policiessold during the year. He specializesparticularlyin auto insurance.
Hie company's slogan is ' Adequate protection and prompt service at reasonable rates"
Mr. Van Lente has invited the
people of Holland to call and inquire how to obtain an atlas and
war map.

paign.

He

m

The health of the soul Is
ness; the health of
truth; the health of the body ls|
freedom from disease. —Stanley*

The Van

S

of Holland high school and Hope
college.Mrs. Van D>ke has been
employed as a teacher in the Holland public schools and Mr. Van
Dyke has been with the Dow Co.
since obtaining his master's degree
at Syracuse university,N. Y, in

1944

Mr. and Mrs. John Wolters,
route 6, received word late Saturday afternoon that their son,
T/Sgt. George A. Wolters, 23, has
Ben L. Van Lente, 177 College been "missing in action over Germany since June 18.”
Ave.. has been the local agent for
Wolters, who was recently prothe State Farni Insurance Co. for
moted to technical sergeant from
more than 16 years. The local staff sergeant, is a top turrent
office handles a general line of gunner and crew chief on a Flying
insurance.including property Fortress. The telegram received
damage and liability for autoists, here, sent by Adjutant Ulk>, proand accident,windstorm,tornado, mised further notification.
fire and life insurance.
Sgt. Wolters enlisted in the air
Lente Insurance corps Sept. 5. 1942, and received
agency reports 781 auto claims his gunner's wings in November,
paid through their office during 1943, at Kingman. Ariz. He had
1943, about 15 per cent less than also been stationed at GoodfeUow
the number paid through the field, San Angelo. Tex., Gulfport,
*>ame agency in 1942 However Miss., Seattle, Wash., where he
due to the n^e in cost of labor and attended Boeing school, Salt Lake
parts the amount paid in dollars
City, Utah. and.Dalhart, Tex., beexceeded that of the previous year. fore being sent overseas the midMr. Van Lente lias been one dle of April. 1944.
of the leading representatives He was recently awarded the
throughout the country for this Air Medal by Col. Hunter Harris,

Missions

A. De Visser Sons

«,

Serving Underthe Handles General
Stan and Stripes
Insurance line

Returns After 162

jFARM EQUIPMENT!

THURSDAY, JULY

INC.

10-Year Guarantee

Holland.Mich.

Let i'H explain how little this
unusual moth protection alii
cost you. Phone 3893.

Your Smooth

&

Citizens Transfer

Tires

Storage Co.
FOR YOUR

LIFE

INSURANCE

I

ROOFING

Make Your Car

Uwlhffloweri

and SIDING

EBELINK/

Lika

Leek

New

l

•

-BUMPING-!
-PAINTING•

Guaranteed Servlet

O-fotDUL Skop

NOUMt

REABY ROOFING

Fllntkcte Product.

REAL ESTATE
T.h.

.f you. c.f

*h",

„u

,r, rtm

,MPING

.ilfpiNo**060

||Kk

h t0

h

aimuoteo

PAINTING

|t

Complete Reel

Estate

Service

CALL 2014

Complete AutomobileService’*

tootiei

|
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PHONE

2040

mi.

Let ue reupholater your Chalra
and Couchee - A completeline
of fine Fabrice for your selection

COTTON MATTRESSES
REBUILDING INNER SPRING
MATTRESSES

BUIS

ENTERTAINING TONIGHT?

COAL

WAR COMMITTEE THIS
AFTERNOON?

Minerals

BEET SUGAR

Why

not serve a simple mealf
Accent It with eome of our dell*
clout rolle, Breads, Cekee, Plea,
or Cookies to make, it Important

REFINING—
In tho process of

refining

sugar a by-product of coal

There's untold ' eetlef action In
buying something where your
S approval is the final reward;
S

•

The Most Useful of
All

RENOVATING A RECOVERING

-

Drive in today sad lot us hupect yevr
tires thoroughly.If they need rocipsliif,
have it done at once w you wlU bo rotdr
f#r 70Qr MZt tlr* bupoctlon.

Did You Know
•rvl

and Insurenc^

Phone

0.00 X 10 Tire

TTH and RIVER

It

YOUR CAR WILL
MEAN MORE IN 1944

1

St.

STEKETEE TIRE STORE

MS RIVIR RVL* PHONE 9494

J

1

70 W. 8th

6.70

it

• Printing,like other things,

pends so much «n the
element. More than thla ft'
necessary to work with the.
equipment to get the beet
suits. We etand Mac*
avery point! All we aek ie a
;

meet Important

UMMENC0ALC0.

WCII

r.vr

BAKE SHOP
TIL

'W
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Serving Under the Yaluatioii in County Is Increased .i Schrotenboer Brothers
Honored on Birthday*
Stars and Stripes Grand Haven, July 6 (Special) 974; Mftnliu* $853,600;Monday Gordon and Ivan Schrotenboer,

New Booklets

Dntcfaneii Divide

6,

•

Advertise City

Holiday Contests

The Chamber of Commerce has
issued 10,000 booklets advertising
Holland and its resorts to centers
in Chicago, Detroit, Cincinnati,
Cleveland and St. Louis. The booklets which have been preparedby
Marvin C. Lindeman also are
available for distributionat business places in Holland.
A map of Lake Macatawa shows
in red lines the various routes In
the resort area which will be of
interest to visitors. The tulip
farms, airport, yacht club, resort
hotels, state park, coast guard
station and other points of interest are clearly marked.
’Holland is a most favored citj
In its location,"the folder read'.
"Lake Michigan is at its doorstep,
connectedto the heart of the citj

Idi GJlKrafts
Morning Game Weil
Played, Night Fray
It

Wild and Hectic

Th* Holland Fl>ing Dutchmen
a holiday doubl«headerwith
the Diitch Kraft Paints of Grand
Rapids Tuesday in Riverview park,
losing the morning game, 6-3, in a
beautifully played game and
then winning a wild hectic affaii
at night.
split

In

tiie

night game, with

the

score 11-10 in the last half of the
ninth, Lefty Van Wieren, who

went the route for Holland although severely pounded and
much more wilder than usual,
singled to right field. Wayne De

,

by Lake Mlcatavva.With mild
and milei

Neff sacrificedhim to second and
he advanced to third on Frank
Baglaid's strike-out.Wenzel then
doubled down the right field line,
sending the tying run home and
putting the winning run on second. Harry De Neff then lashed a
single to center,sending the winning run home.
In the morning game, the score
was tied at 2-2 until the fifth,
when, after twx> were out the

—An increase of $1,867,906 over $861,536; Otjego towrisAJp$1,397.- who celebratedtheir 12th ind
1943 was shown In the congtyfe 812; OvitfSel $1,371,293; Salem,
11th birthday annivenarie*. retotal equalized valuation as adopt- $1, 045,0# t Saugatuck $2,100,248;
ed by the board of supervisors last Trowbridge,'$1,289,480; Valley spectively, were guest* of honor
week. The 1944 total is $50,808,- $178,200; Watson $983,984, knd at a party given by their mother,
Mrs. Arthur Schrotenboer,126
753 compared with last year's Wayland $4,597,796.
Last 34th St., Wednesday, June
figure of $46,401,332.
j r^r- —
28. Game* were played and
The report gave the following
prizes awarded to Haney Nyland,
figures for the county: Total num- Appoint Condmittees of
Garold Ganelink. Kenneth Hof*
ber of acres assessed,347.908;real
meyer and Paul Hoeksma. Lunch,
estate as assessed, $42,770,830; Tri-Cities (iideon Camp
Grand Haven, July 6 (Special) w'hich featureda cake with' 23
personal property as assessed,$7,269,923; total valuation as assess- —At a meeting of the executive candles, was aerved from decorated, $50,040,753;amount added. board of the Tri-Cities Gideon ed tables on the lawn.
$40,000; real estate as equalized. camp in the home of Vice-Presi- Those present included Howard
$42,810,830; personal propertyas dent William Viening. 1016 Frank- Menken, Haney Nyland, Garry
equalized.$7,269,923;total valida- lin St., Thursday night, the fol- Ash, Dale Von Ins, Neal .King,
lowing were present; President Delwin Schrotenboer,Jim Von
tion as equalized. ’$50,080,753.
Jacob Braak of Spring Lake, Mr. Ins, Philip Michmerahuizen,Paul
Figures as equalized included:
Holland city: Real estate, $11,- Viening and Chaplain Ben Zender- Hoeksema, Kenneth Hofmeyer,
422,515; personal, $2,331,675; to- ink of Grand Haven, John Plusc- Garold Ganelink, Dean King,
houvv of Ferrysburgand Treasur- Maynard Schrotenboer,Bob Artal. $13,754,190.
Zeeland city: Real Estate. $1.- er Sabo Nienhouse of Ferrysburg. endxen and Carl Woltering.
Several committee appointments
607.925; personal, 459,450; total,
were made and Adrian Ringelberg
$2,067,375.
Ensign Harriet Grote
Grand Haven citv : Real estate, of Grand Haven was appointed as
a delegate to attend the Gull Lake Back in United States
$6,347,550; persorial, $1,667,100.
summer conference commencing Ensign Harriet C. Grote, U.S.
total, $8,014,650.

of shore line, interlaced
Corp. Gordon J. Geer.s. son of
with paved roads, and interspersed
MARRIED RECENTLY
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. with majesticdunes and green Mr. and Mrs. Herman Geers 1‘2
John C. Quist, 166 West 15th St. woods, Holland is the civic hub of Ka.st 18ih St., was born Oct. 27.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Quist arc
1922. He wax inducted into the
The bride Li the former Miss
shown following their marriage Frances Dutch. (Pcnna-Sas a summer resort area second to army May 3, 1943 and is connectnone for natural advantages.’’
ed with the signal corps. He reon June 1?7 in the home of the Photo)
ceived his basic training at Camp
Crowder, Mo. and at Lexington.
Kj. He is now somewhere in Italy.
Before entering service be was
(From Saturday’* Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. George Deters, employed at the Holland Hitch Co
,

i

-- —

;

|

today.
Allendale township: Real estate,
Fhe following are the commit$855,775; personal, $119,600, total,
tee
appointments:Testament
$975,375.
Blendon: Real estate, $886,670; work. John and Ane Van Coevermg, Grand Haven; church assignpersonal.$96,750; total, $983,420.
ments', C. Bolt, Grand Haven,
Chester; Real estate, $1.247,chairman. Richard Kruizenga,
720; personal, $104,450; total, $1.-1

navy nurse, has arrived safely in
Oakland.Cal., after serving over-

seas in the

southwest

•

Pacific

area for a year, according to a
telegram received Friday night
by her parents.Mr. and Mrs.
Spring Lake, and Abram Kieft, Fred Grote. 69 West Ninth St.
352.1 70
Grand Haven; meeting place. No further word wax received,
Crockery:Real estate, $647,375:
John Verseput and Abram Bult- but it Is expected that Ensign
route 3, announce the birth of a
personal,80,219; total, 727.594.
hui-s. Grand Haven, and John Grolc will arrive home on leave
son this morning in Holland hosGeorgetown: Real Estate. $1.Wagner, Spring Lake; member- before long.
pital.
816.950; personal, $164,654; total.
Dutch Krafts got to A1 Bronkship. Jacob Braak and George
Word
has been received here of
Miss Grote. who has not been
$1,981,604.
horst for three doubles and two
(From Wednesday'* Sentinel)
"As chairman of the war bond and in the old family sugar bowl. the birth of a daughter June 29
Christman. Spring Lake and John home in two year*, terved in San
Grand
Havem
Real estate. $723.singles which netted them three
Mrs.
Syrcne
Boss
of
Galevvood
"Yet if this money were in- to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Quist of
T. Vandcn Bosch and Henry Ncit- Diego, Cal., prior to going overcommittee,it is my duty to tell
runs. Holland scored one run in
.s|M>nt a few days* with Mr. and 300; personal.$53,700; total. $779 - ring, Grand Haven.
seas. She was in New Caledonia
s the eighth and Grand Rapids one the truth NOW to our citizens," vested ’in government bonds, the Kansas City, Mo. Mr. Quist is the Mrs Henry doss.
000.
owner would receive almost three son of Mr. and Mrs. John Quist.
for a time where she wax serHolland: Real estate $3,028,875;
in the ninth to wind up the scor- Frank M. Lievense said totlay. "It
Rev. R. C. Schaap wax among
times the amount of interest 166 West 15th St.
iously ill of penumonia and exho.'0 who attended the Chrjxtian personal, $909,910; total, $3,938.-! Engagement of Local
ing.
then becomes the responsibility
of while the security— the United
Mr. and Mrs. John Voss, 36
pects »o sene in a naval hoapital
O’ConnerrelievedBronkhurstin the people in our community. Wc
Lndeavor convention in Muske- 785.
States government— would be the West l"th St., left this morning' gon.
Jamestown:Real estate, $1,-. Couple Is Announced
m this country after her leave.
the sixth inning of the first game
have always made our war bond same whether if is in the bonds for Indiana to attend the Cedar
and gave up one run and three
Miss Sadie Holwerda is to un- 377,650: personal, $88,200; total.
Mr and Mrs. Charles R. Ash of
quotas. Never have wc failed, hut or in the bank. This money (iocs Lake Bible conference at Cedar
dergo an operation at Ann Arbor. $1,465,850.
• hits in four innings.
166 West 19th St. announce the
The second game was marked in this fifth war loan we are not only do its owned no good Lake. They expect to return John Holwerda. her father. Is reOlive: Real estate, $744,525; engagement of their daughter.
ceiving treatments at the same personal, $40,050; total. $784,575.
with errors and sloppy play ing in failing miserably.Never before but it does not help our fighting July 10.
Myna, to Pvt Jay A. Peerbolt,
George Velthuis, Allendale,was hospital.
Park: Real estate, $2,724,100; son of Mr and Mrs Anthony
general but with the lead chang- was it necessary to give daily re- men. It does not buy food,
Something can be done for
The Vriesland double mixed personal,$59,550; total, $2,783,650.Peerbolt. 600 Van 'Rnalfe Ave.
ing hands four times some 700 ports. but now our statistical munitions,medicine, or medical treated at Holland hospitalat
ARTHRITIC and RHIUMATIC
11:15
p.m.
Friday
after
his
fingchairman.
George
Damson
is
quartet sang at the Sunday afterequipment. We have been justly
fans stayed In their seats. ApproxPolk ton: Rea! estate. $2,051.Pvt. Peerboltis stationed with
PAINS. Call or write for frto
imately 1,500 fans saw .both giving them to you every other proud of the morale of our fight- ers were pinched in a drill press noon serv ices.
775; personal, $207,258; total, $2,the infantry at Camp Claiborne. information to
at
the
Holland
Hitch
Co.
He
was
day.
There
was
no
Christian
En239.014,
games.
ing men but when they begin to
La., and has just returned to
HINSON INSTITUTI
deavor meeting Sunday evening
"Why are we failing now. with realize that the folks at home do later released.
Holt, playing right field for
Sheldon: Real e>tate. $421,775;
camp
after
spending
a
17-day
Box
246, Richmond,Ind.
John
De
Boer,
59
East
Seventh
so
the
members
could
attend
the
Dutch ifraft, was ejected from more money than ever before in not care what happens to them,
personal, $20,150: total. $441,925.
Phono 2911
the game In the night affair when our possession? In the next six what would you expect would St., 61. was admitted to Holland hjtnn sing in the church.
Robinson Real e.'tate,$453,115; furlough at his home here. No
hospital Friday afternoon after be
Donna Wyngarden. daughterof personal. $62,625; total, $515,740. wedding plans have been made.
in the ninth inning he started a months more American boys will happen to that spirit?
suffered a badly fracturedleft Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wyngarden
fight with Umpire Ted Wierda, die than in all previous wars.
Spring I.akc: Real estate. $2,"If you were fighting and dying
wrist at the light plant. He will of Zeeland, spent last week with 375.325; personal, $177,775; total.
after Wierda had called a strike on What kind of news is It for
overseas, would you feel kindly remain in the hospital for some
her grandmother,Mrs. D. G. Wyn- $2,554,100.
bftn. • *
these innocent youths to read towards the fellow at home who
garden.
Tomorrow at 8 pjn. the Dutch- and learn that we on the home neglected to let the government time.
Tallmadge: Real estate. $1,145,The pre-induction information Rev. R. C. Schaap preached on 065; personal, $220,297; total, $1.nfen will tangle with Grand Havfront arc not backing them, be- use his money to provide you meeting, announced Friday as
the following subjects, Sunday. 365,362.
en Khrintt. Last season they de- cause of apathy or selfishness?
with even the necessitiesof life scheduled for July 11. will be held "De Groote Scheiding,"and "Peace
feated Hollabd, 6-5, and like the
Wright: Real estate,$1,376,250;
"Have we too large a group of or the equipment to earn on the Monday. July 10, at 8 p.m. in in a World at War."
Dutch Kraft have always pruned
personal, $159,990; total, $1,336,the same kind of people who fight which >ou know has just Washingtonschool, Mrs. J. C.
On next Sunday the Huyscr and
a. tough team to defeat for the locaused the fall of France? Is our begun? Are we to be numbered Rhea, OCD war services chair- Marines quartet of North Street 240.
Tuesday, July 11,
cals. iv
Zeeland: Real estate,$1,553.rich heritage bought at a crim- among those who. in the comfort man. anounced today. A similar Christian Reformed church of
Morning Game
615; personal, $246,520; total. $1.NOTICE Is hereby given that a General Primary Electionwill be
AB R H son cost unappreciated by today s and luxury in this land of ours, meeting will be held July 12 in Zeeland will sing at services here. 800,135.
Grand Rapids
held m the several Wards of the City of Holland on Tuesday, July
Grand
Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ter Haar
Witzcl, ss
1 1 Americans? Must, more boys die have refused even to loan a
Allegan. July 1 Total valula11, 1944. for the purpose of placing in Nomination by all (Mlitieal
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cook and and family were Sunday guests of
lie Zwaan, lb -------.......... 4 3 3 and the war last longer because part of our savings, most of
lions for Allegan county personal
parties participatingtherein,Candidates for the following offices
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Stuart
Trentel
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Brocrsma
and
Bates, cf
. .....
.... 4 1 2 of our petty self-interestor in- which were accumulated as a reand real property as set by the1 —viz.
1 2 difference: indifferencebecause sult of working in the local war Chicago arrived in Holland Fri- family.
Mulvlrill 2b ___
........5
board of equalization and approvA fine program was given at ed
day night to spend the holidiiy
State— Governor, Lieutenant Governor.
Manley. 3b ....................... 5 0 1 we think we have victory in plants?
by the hoard of supervisors tins
the hymn sing in VrieslandReFleaer.If
4 O'! sight and ‘let George finish it.’
week are |$30, 000.000.
"Whatever the reason for our week-end with Mr. Cook's M?£
Congressional— Representative in Congress.
j. Cook. 73 East formed church. Sunday evening.
The sales of individual bonds apathy the only answer is to buy ther, Dr.
Holt, rf ................. »•••••••••• 4 0 1
Allegan city's valuationsarc
Legislative—Senator, Representative
Relatives
and
friends
of
Grand
0 0 in the fifth drive is lagging all war bonds and buy them now. 10th St. Mr. Cook has accepted
.......... 4
- Milito, c - ................
$2,864,720 real and $520,425perRapid-.
Hudsonville.
Jamestown,
County— Prosecuting Attorney. Sheriff, County Clerk, County
.......... 4
0 1 over the country and Holland is Please give this jour urgent a position with a Milwaukee Zutphen, Forest Grove, Grand- sonal. Otsego valuations are $2.r’Ai; 1 Dittle, P .....................
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Auditor In Countioa electing
141,310 real and $467,900 personal.
no exception. Yet we have in our thought. Buy all you possibly can, firm and will move there soon.
*
Holland. Zeeland, and
same, Drain Commissioner,Coroners, Surveyor, and such
38 6 12 Holland banks in savings de- talk to your neighborsand
Pfc M. L. Williams, son of ville,
Totals '
Plainuell'svaluations are $1,730.-.
Drcnlhe were present. The proother Candidates as may be nominated at that time.
Hell&ad
AB R H posits alone $4,500,000. A little friends Measure jour deeds by Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Williams, 282 gram included an organ prelude 128 real and $467,900 personal,
IDe Pree, lb ......................5 n 1 over 20 per cent of that amount
Other
valuations are as follows:
East
13th
St.
is spendinga 15And for the purpose of placing in nomination, candidates particithose ol the millions of boys who
by Mrs W. Vander Kolk. scriptBagladi. *3 ........................ 4 1 1 will buy our quota of individual
pating in a Non-Partisan Primary Election for the followingoffices
are fighting for us. They must day furlough with bis parents. ure reading by Rev. R. C. Schaap. Allcgin township$983,720; Casco,
Wenzel, c ............ .......... 4 0 2
He has, been stationed at Buck- prayer and remarks by Rev. $1,732,120;, Cheshire $792,144;!
A’bond sales for Holland. Holland
H,- De Neff. 2b ......
0 0 township, and Park township. not learn that Holland failed, ingham Army air field at Fort Schaap
ftand ringing of hymns in Clyde $794,916; Doit $1,255:720
when millions of dollars are
Judge of Probate
Driscoll,rf ....................4 1 2
Myers.
^Fla.,
and
received
his
honor of Ll Klmer J. Boss of Fillmore $1,642,880; Ganges $1.*!
This ckies not take into account
Circuit Court Commissioners
Van Hui*, If .......
......4
1 1 money put in safety deposit boxes here. What if they quit? They wings at the exercises held June Memphis. Tcnn.. Sybrandt De 291,096; Gunplain $874,080; Heath
will never quit. Are jou?”
Rotman. cf ...................... 4 0 1
22. He will report to Lincoln, Hoop ih the naw at Deland. Fla., $581,508; Hopkins $1,703,200;Lec|
Polling Places are as follows:
W .De rteff, 3b ..... .......... 4 0 i
Pfc. Jay J Dunning of Camp Van $661,000: Laketown $981,360:Mar-,
Neb., for further training.
1st Ward— Mission Building. 74 East 8th St.
Bronkhurst, p ................... 2 0 n
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, Dorn. Miss., pvt Andrew Faber of tin $1,545,880; Leighton $1,2772nd Ward — Washington School, Maple Avenue and 11th
O’Conner, p ....................... 1 0 1
Misses Shirley and Elaine Smith Buckley Field. Colo. Pvt. Eugene
3rd Ward— Lincoln School.Columbia Ave. and 11th St.
and
Boh Smith. 149 West 19th H. Hulst of Camp Gordon, Ga.,
4th Ward— Van Raalte School.Van Raalte Ave- and 19th St.
Totals
35 3 10
An exhibit of the works of Prof. \V. van den Berg, Prof. J. H. St.. Miss Eva Meinsma. 2 West who was present. Sgl. Emerson
5th Ward— Christian High School, Mich. Ave. and 20th tl
.Score by innings:
modern Dutch artists in Holland Jurres, Mrs. Charley Toorop and 18th St, and Miss Evelyne Beyer. Tanis of Camp Barkeley. Tex.,
6th Ward— Longfellow School, on 24th St.
SERVICE
Grand Rapids MX) 030
Allyn Jay Van Zoeren of San
Mathieu
Wiegman,
all of whom 110 West 19th St., have returned
Holland
. 020 000 010-3 v?hA7<!r,ca b''
ln, ,hc
29 East 9th St • Phone 3963
Polls at said Election will be open from 7 A.M, to 8 P.M.
Francisco. Calif . CM) Postmaster.
(Night
Netherlands museum here from arc still in the Netherlands.
from a recent visit to .Moody
GilbertVander Water, Mgr.
Corp.
Leon
J. Van Zoeren of Las
10 to Aug. 5. Willard C.
Exhibitors who were in Amer- Bible institute,Chicago.
Holland
AB R HP July
OSCAR PETERSON, City Clerk
Vegas. Nev
Pvt. Willis Van
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Wichers. director of the museum, ica at the time of the invasion
Henry Geerlings reported today Zoeren of San Francisco, and
W. De Neff. 3b
n announced today. This exhibit is or who have come here since in- that approximately 20 tons of
Bagladi, ss .........•••••••••••a...
S/Sgt. Donald M. Wjngarden of
Rg*. r r
Wenzel, c ...........
....... 5 3 3
3 under the distinguished patron- clude Prof Adriaan J. Barnouw, waste paper were collectedin Fri- Camp Hulen. Tex.
gfe H. Dc Neff, 2b ......
age
of
Princess
Juliana
and
is
Frederik Franck. Joep Nicolas, da j's city-wide drive
2 3
Ruth Poppen of Overlsel wax
being loaned to the leading art Ernst and Karin van Lejden, the
Mast of tire summer tax state- guest soloist of the evening. Other
Driscoll,rf ...................... 3 2 j
1
Van Hui*. If ................. 5 0 2 museum by the Netherlandsgov- late Hendrik Wilem van Loon ments were in the mail todaj ac- guest singers were Mrs. Kenneth
cording to City Assessor Peter H. De Jonge, and Mrs. Al Ramps of
De Pree, lb ....................... 4 2 o|ernment.
The canvasses to be and others.
0
Kool, cf ......
........... 5
0 2 hung in the museum are pre-war
The collection to be presented Van Ark. and the* remainderwill Zeeland. and Ethel and Viola
Van Wieren, p ...... ........ 5 1 3 and arc part of those shown by in the Netherlandsmuseum does be out by Monday. Aug. 15 is the Locks of Hudsonville.
_____
the Netherlands government at not pretend to give a complete deadline.Tax bills total $412,907.Rev. R. C. Schaap and family
Total*
32
12
14
the
New York and San Francisco idea of what has been and is 59, including $203,000 lor city motored to De Motte. Ind., on
rf
Grand Rapid*
taxes and 209.907.59 for >< bools. Wednesday and returned on
fit
AB R H world's fairs.
produced by Dutch artists
Witzel. x*
Henry Geerlings said todav that Thursday of last week. Rev.
5 1 0 .Appropriate public ceremonies being
in Holland and America. Today so far he had mailed out 40 abDe Zwaan. lb
..........
3 2 1 will be held at the opening MonSchaap took part in the installathere fcre some 4,000 recognized
Bates, cf ......................... 5 0 1
sentee ballots for the July 10 tion services of the new pastor,
day July 10. at 8:15 p.m. Addi- professionalDutch artistsfrom a
Holt, rf ................. ......... 5 0 2
school election.
Rev. Dolfm.
tional free dates will be an- land of not more than 9.000,000
Holt,
........ .......... 5
2
Mr .and Mrs. Tom Maxim of
0
Miss Mary Brzine and Mis*
nounced lated. The regular people. Among these contempor- Grand Rapids announce the birth
Manley. 3b ..............
....... 6 1
Gertrude Sluisman of New Jermuseum
hours
are
9
to
5
daily ary Dutch painters are many
FJeser, If
of a seven-pound, eight -ounce son, sey are guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.
....... 5 3 0
except Sunday.
kinds of expression many stand- Edward Allen, Friday in the Tib- C. Ver Ifage.
Mulviliill. 2b
........ 3 0
0
Included in the exhibit are the ards of quality and excellence. be Maternity home. Mrs. Maxim
Kalsbeek <• .......
...... 3 2 2
Krueger, p .........
5 2 2 works of such artists as Pol Dom. Individualismis the strongest is the former Miss Ruth Parker, DIES IN COOPERS VIU.E
Leo Gestel, Jan van Herwijneo. basis ot all Dutch art.
who wax a nurse in Holland.
Coopersv ille, July 5 -Mrs. Flora
Totals
Pfc. Willis Junior Streur..who Mae Smith, wife of Herbert A
38 11 9
Score by innings:
served in the Aleutiansand is Smith, died Monday morning in.
Moorland Reformed church.
Grand Rapids 010 •100 501-11
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander now stationedat Fort Jackson, her home on route 1 after a long
Holland ........ 060 210 Olx—12 iVorf/t
Molen had as their Sunday sup- N. C. is spending an eight -day illness. She came to Coopers(From Friday’s Sentinel)
"V- K.
per guests Mr. and Mrs. P. Rezel- furlougn with his parents. Capt. ville 18 years ago from Coni The Lord s Supper was celebrat- man and Alvin from Holland and and Mrs. Henry W. Streur, 248 klin. Survivingare the husband,
Dykstra-BolteVows
ed in the Reformed church SunMrs. G. Rczelman and daughters. West 13th St. It was the lirst a son, a sister and two brothers.
day, June 25. At the afternoon
Are Exchanged Here
Mane. Agnes and Ester from time in 18 months that Capt.
service two young women were
Mis* Ruth Bolte, daughter of
Litchvillc,N. D. Mrs. J. Lamar Struer. who served four months
The world cannot survive half
publicly received into the church
Kaaps us stepping to meet
Mr». Frank Smith,. 206 West upon confession of faith. On Sun- and Lois spent the evening with in the British Isles and was free and half slave.— Paul Mcthem.
forced to come home because of Nutt.
17th St., and Juliui Dykstra.son
day evening a few young people
the wartime needs for Long
of George Dykstra. 304 West gathered in the chapel for the
Mrs. G. Dalman and Mrs. R. arthritis,had seen his .son.
15th St., were married Thursday purpose of organizing a Christian Dalman and Ruth spent Tuesday
Distance. But we’re moving
at 11 a.mj in the parsonage of Endeavor society. '
with Mrs. C. Dalman at Zeeland.
right along and trying to keoji *
the Firat Methodistchurch, Rev.
Wednesday. Mrs. H. H.
On Monday, Bruce Allen, son of
George Mooers officiating. The Rev.and Mrs. H. Zylstra was Vander Molen accompanied Mrs.
smiling ovsn when thtrt'a •
(From Friday's Sentinel)
bride wore a • two-piece aqua brought home from Holland hos- P. Rezelman, Mrs. G. Rezelman
'«'
The oil production ix being kept
drees with white accessories,and pital.
and daughters and Mrs. Henry
up and new wells are being deher attendant, Mrs. Mike EssenMr. and Mrs. L. Mulder and Hoekman to Muskegon, where
veloped. The new well on the farm
.
That’s why wo approolato
burg, wore a light blue two Mr. and Mrs. C. Mulder of Zeel- they spent the day with Mrs. C.
of Nick Dykhui* is .producing.
and
called
at
the
H.
Ter
Haar
Meeuwaen
and
Sharon
Marie.
piece dress with white accessorWell No. 2, known a* Ryenga and
your own chtorful
ies. Mike Essenburg assisted as homr Sunday afternoon.
On Thursday,June 22 Rev. and Klinenburg, is a dry hole and the
Mr.
and
Mrs..
N.
Potter
from
when the operator asks you to
Mrs. Henry Zylstra entertained one started on the Ebeneaef
best man. The couple left on a
abort wedding trip and will be at Mapl<vHil! spent Sunday with Mr. Mrs. W. Goulooze and children church land is within 250 feet ©f
limit a Long Dietanaa cal! to
from Holland.
home at 3781 Central Ave. next and Mrs. Peter Moll.
the pulpit of Rev. J. Vanderbeek.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Meeuwsen and
5
^
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Poest and 'Rev. , John Geerling of Iowa
week, Both are employed at Faf,;:7
Sharon spent last Saturday night baby of Zeeland visitedtheir parnir Bearing Co.
conducted the evening service ill
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H.
ents Mr. and Mrs. D. Berghorst, the local church Sunday.
An anxious moment fqr the H. Vander Molen.
It’s to help evarybody gai
<
Mr. and Mr*. Nelson Boeve and
occurredbefore the wedMr. and Mrs. Wiersma and chilCottar
service. And that’s a
family
of
roqte
6
were
dinner
according to Postmaster dren from Lament were Sunday .Mr. and Mrs. P. Knoper and
^Kramer/ when the mar* supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Francis spent Thursday afternoon, guest* of Mr. and Mr*. Herman
> - good idaa these
j;
June 22, with Mr, and Mrs. J6hn Sluytei of Zeeland .Sunday. »/
did not come from Ray Lamar.
Haven, TO-Joreatall a trip
Mr*. Eernisse of Hudsonville Walcott and children at Pearline. Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Miller
and baby from Detroit are stay•pent
the latter part of last week
*Lirf
house,- post office
ing at ther home of their parent*,
with
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Zylstra,
officials' Interceptedthe mails,
'.V
Holland Library
Rev. and Mr*. J. Vuiderbeek,for
had the carrier check his’ bag. while her husband Rev. Eernisse
a few day*.
the license and the couple attended the C. E. convention at Closet at Eight-Thirty
Mr. and Mr*. Wallace
* married accordingto ached* Muskegon.
City kibnrian Dora Schermer Connie Lou and Harvey. Vi*i __
Rev. and Mr*. Chester Postiua today announced that the library
Monday in the home of Mr. and
Decatur are spending a week Ip now daring at 8:30 p.m. InMr*. Jphn Brlnkhuif at MarUn.
iwviit m yicTONr - Itff moii was aowai + cut you
but ^
vacatlon with revive* in stead of 9 p,m. until’ Labor day,
Mr*. Roger Boeve y/u a viiltor
but
On Sunday Rev. following it*
summer at the home of the MUse*
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Stars and Stripes

Huiieng*. 78, well
known coal and feed dealer who
reflred about aix weeks ago after

Men

45 years of active service, died at
3 p.ro. Friday in his home about
t'Diile east of Holland on the
Eighth St. road after a lingering
Ulnees. •
Mr. Huiienga served Holland

6,

and Mrs. Smeed* aliter, Mr*.
Jeisie Crieff of Salt Etka dty,'
who has been spending two week*
with Mrs. Smeed and relative*in
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Funeral services were held on tire repair company, the only unit
life with the exception of five
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where
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Surviving are the widow, Clara; Street Christian Reformed church,
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medical departmentof the army
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land hospital.
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Walter Kulzenga, director of Mn. J» R. Mulder of Holland.
ve Women's Missionary union of relativesis the marriageof Miss assigned to duty with the aVmv that children learn by active par- Ttiey smelled loo bad!"
program was given during the eve- school district No. 2, today called Many local people- attended tJ®
The Ixiat trip home look 14 days ning. Miss Ella Schout and Joan the annal meeting for the district
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coast port May 30, spending sever- room
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in Federal school.
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bride lived In Borculo all
ively for the common good.
made by the executive committee Sutter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray forms of heat and electricity which
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Michigan Trails By More Than *100,000,000 in Purchases By Individuals
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remember, that AS
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Dti.MEZ BROS.

SHOP
PECKS DRUG STORE
BOYS'

P. S.

BOTER

J. C.

PENNEY CO.

WHITE’S

ft

8^

BILL’S TIRE

BROUWER

MASS FURNITURE CO.
PEOPLES STATE BANK

STAR SANDWICH SHOP
Ine.

COOK

MARKET
SHOP

MAIN AllTO SUPPLY
NABER’S
DU SAAR PHOTO A GIFT

CO.
SHOP

TEERMAN HARDWARE
DEFOUW’S ELECTRIC
HENRY
SUP

GEERUNGS,

OIL CO.,

War Bond

ZEELAND

Dlatrlbutor—Phillips “66"

SHOP

Ottawa County’a Only Tlra Racapper

CO.

MICHIGAN GAS A ELECTRIC CO.
DE VRIES & DORNBOS CO.

MARKET

CAAND RAPIDS MOTOR EXPRESS,
TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
BOES A WELLING
HUS BOOK STORE

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS

MODEL DRUG STORE
JAS. A.

CO.

JOBBER’S OUTLET

I

HANSEN’S DRUG StdRE

--

dollen

VOGEUANG HARDWARE

CO.

PURE OIL CO.
ROSE CLOAK STORE
ZEEUND STATE BANK

HOFFMAN’S RESTAURANT
BtSt-r.
A. PATSY FABIANO

.

CO.

r-ifcKe
• .K
HOLUND VULCANIZINGCO. \
HOLLAND HITCH CO.
HOLLAND-RACINESHOES. INC.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Ifc J.

HEINZ

Name

FAFNIR BEARING CO.

Phone

:

MERCHANTS SERVICE BUREAU
B0RR’S bO°TERY - Footwear
WESTERN MACHINE TOOL WORKS

CRAMPTON MANUFACTURING CO.

CHARLES

R.

SLIGH CO.

HOLUND LOCKER STORAGE

SPAULDING SHOE STORE
DUFFY MANUFACTURING CO.
NORTHERN WOOD PRODUCTS CO.
•ucctaaer to Storm King

C*

Account No.

CO.

of Michigan
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w
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.“SM

ttj&S

the name MUST be precededb> *•*llt•, or •‘lira." A married
ttomaa i own given name ihould be uaed, not that of her hue*
band, for eumple,Mri. Mary A. lata, not Mrs. frank ». Jones!
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